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Melvin Worthington

Cought ín Compromíse
entimentalism leads to com-
promise. Compromise leads to
comrption. Cfuist addresses
ttre dangers of compromise at

the church in Thptin (Rev. 2:l&29).
The church's great faultwas tolerance of
false teachers, specificalþ, a woman
named Jezebel who was allowed to
teach heretical docEines in tlre church.

Thyatira was a wealthy town in the
northem part the Roman Province of
Asia and derived its wealth from the
Lycus valley. It was noted for its trade
guilds. The guilds were closely con-
nected with Asiatic religion.

The Inscription
Ctuist identifies Himself as the Son

of God who has eyes like flame and
feet like. fine brass. The title "Son of
God" conveys His deity and His rela-
tion to God. The Lord's "eyes of fire" in-
dicate piercing insight into all persons
and things while "feet Ïke fine brass"
indicate strength and steadiness as He
judges with perfect wisdom.

The Inuentory
Before Ctuist condemns thatwhich

is wrong, He commends that which is
right and good-their love, service,
faith, patience and continued growth.
The increase in works implies that the
church was making some sPiritual
progress. Theywere acting in line wittt
their profession.

The Indictment
The source of the problem (Rev.

2:20). This church was permitting an
evil in its midst of a more serious char-
acter than any that had yet appeared.
Chúst charged the church with toler'
ating teachings and influence that led

the church to commit fomication and
eat things sacrificed to idols.

Some believe that Jezebel was
higtrly gifted and persuasive, artfrrl and
resolute in the accomplishment of her
purposes. She was ambitious in per-
petuating her power and unscruPu'
lous in the means she employed to ac'
complish her ends. The prophetess
Jezebel encouraged believers in Thy'
atira to attend festivals of idols. These
festivals led to licentiousness and were
attended by ttrose who were gross and
sensual in their daily lives.

The so/utr'on to the Problem (Rev.
2:21). The wicked woman had been
given opportunity to repent but had
refused to do so. Since Jezebel
showed no disposition to abandon
her course, it was proper lor the Lord
to rise in anger and cut her down.

The scope of the poblem (Rev. 2:22'
23). Ctuist decla¡es tÌnt His iudgment
win fail on Jezebel, those who are par-
ticþting wittr her and her children. The
onlyv\ay to avert suif[ sure and severe
judgment is repentance. The coming
judgment would convince tÌre dlurch
that CÏuist knows the hearts of all men
even the secret acts of wickedness that
are concealed from human view.

The Secretary's Schedule
June 2002

2 Centrol FWB fturch
Royol Ook, Michigon

34 Nodh (orolino Stote Asociolion

3-5 Míssouri Stots Assodot¡on

5.8 Texos Stote Asociolion

8-9 Wesl Virginio Stote Asotiotion

l3-14 Virginio Stole Asociolion

29 Atlontic-(onodo Dislrirt Asotiotion

The Incentiue
The godly remnant is given a spe'

cial word of encouragement. For the
first time in the addresses to the Asian
assemblies, a group is singled out
within a local church as being true to
the Lord. They did not hold the doc'
t¡ine of Jezebel and had not known
the depths of Satan. The Lord did not
intend to add to their burden nor did
He expect them to lead reforms.

T}ne gracious reminder of the com'
ing glory includes God's promise of fi-
nal triumph and glory. Those who
overcome ate crowned with victory
and will participate in the final tri-
umph of the Lord.

The Instructions
The church is exhorted to hold fast

until Ctuist ca¡ne. He required their
attention to what they had received
and that they hold fast their faith and
good conscience. Until He comes, the
Word of God as our compass enables
us to chart our course. Cod's PeoPle
go by taith and not sight.

The Inferences
This letter discloses the danger,

description and disaster of compro'
mise, the danger of disregarding the
Word of God and depending on
one's sentimental temPerament.
Sentiment takes the Place that be'
longs to conviction and tries to make
feelings do the work of moral quali'
ties. Many had kept themselves pure
but had, as a result of sentimental-
ism, tolerated an ungodlY woman
and her teachings. The Pastor and
church clearly neglected their duty to
adhere to the Word of God. ¡
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f all started with ttrc T-shirt my
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"Wbrld's Greatest Dad." Iwore itproud-
þ! But one day, the inevitable Ì¡ææned.

As I rounded the comer of tlre auto
motive aisle of our local Vlål-Mart, I
came face to face with someone wear-
ir¡gmy sÌrin When he $arrced downat
my ctrcs[ his eyes narrowed then rose
slowly to meet my own steely gaze. br
iust a moment, I felt like Gary Cooper in
High Noon My Ìnnds dind¡ed, and I
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took a deep breath Onlyone rrwr cor:ld
be tt¡e wodd's greatest dadl

The moment passed as reality
st¡n¡ck home. Ou¡ claim to fame was,
after all, iust a T-sÌ¡irt-mass pro-
duced somewhere across the globe
and sold by the thousands if not hun-
dreds of thousands. We grinned
sheepishly at one another, and I
mumbled "Nice shirt," as I squeezed
by and headed for the oil filters.

This encounter in tlrc automotive
aisle set the wheels of thor.rght in me
tion Wtnt cÌn¡actedstics do make a
geat dad The ability to toss a perfect

spiral? The patience to fix squeaþ
brakes? ïhe energl to keep pace with a
hlpemctive tluee-yearold Are these
partof ttrc formula ordoes being agrcat
dad require something more? The fol-
lowing list contains a fewpatemal pin-
cþles I tl¡inknnke anydada toppop.

A greot dod hos o big mouth!
He knows when to speak up. He is

not afraid to say, "l love you," "l'm sor-
ryi' or even, "What do you think
about this?" Great dads take time to
encourage tl¡eir children, to ask ques-
tions about tÌrcir day and to ask their



opinions about big decisions. Most
important, a great dad prays eamestly
and consistently for Ns family.

A greot dod loves sporls.

From playing catch to ring around
the rosie, a great dad gets into sports,
at least the realþ important ones. He
recognizes the importance of a fast-
paced game of hide-'n'-go-seek or
one final game of ping-pong. As his
children get oldel a great dad be-
comes their number one fan, attend-
ing their ball games and cheering
wildly when they do anything welll
To be blunt, a great dad understands
that spending time with his children
is far more important than catching
the latest sportscenter or watching
the big game with the guys.

A greot dod spends a lot of fime

in his fovorile recliner

After all, it is a great place to play
"horsie," to read or tell favorite stories,
to snuggle under a blanket while
watching a favorite episode of Veggie
Tales.'" (By-the-way, I realize these
may not work so well with teenagers.)

The reclineris also agreatplace tore-
view spelling words, to talk about datirE
and sox (yes, sex), and to üsten as cNl-
dren voice their frusÍations about
school, friends and life in genenl.

A greol dod tokes fime lo wodr

on his "six poclc"

No, I don't mean the abdominal
muscles everyone raves about these
days. I'm talking about the six guide-
lines for living and thinking found in
Philippians 4:8. A great dad must focus
on those things that a¡e (l) tue, (2)
honorable, (3) just or right, (4) pure, (5)
lovely, and (6) of good reputation.

He avoids traps like hypocrisy, de-
ception, prejudice, sexual impropri-
ety, base humor or anything that
would tamish Ns cha¡acter. He must
remember that building spiritual mus-
cles takes just as much discipline, pa-
tience and determination as toning
the physical body. It takes time and ef-
fort for any dad to sculpt a life his fam-
ily can respect and admire.

A greol dod hos on eye for fte
lodies.

Not just any ladies, mind you, but
the ladies God has placed under his
care-his wife and daughters. His
kids have no doubt that Dad loves
Mom because he t¡eats herwith love
and respect, treatment she deserves.

He disciplines his daughters with
love and teaches them to be ladies. His
sons leam to treat women with cou¡-
tesy and deference. A great dad does-
n't flirt with, comment on or ogle other
women. He holds women in the high-
est esteem and his attitude and actions
impact every member of his family,

A greot dod colleds stomps.

He patiently and carefulþ stamps
out the influence of this world in his
home. He monitors the televisionpro-
grams his children watch. He brows-
es the magazines left on the breakfast
table, and from time to time, he talks
to his children about the latest fads
and fashions and how Christians
should respond to them.

A great dad also stamps out Sa-
tan's attacks on his home by main-
taining a daily family devotional and
prayer time.

FinaJly, he stamps out any hint of
prejudice, malice or hate that attempts
to sneak in the back door of his home.
The quality of a dad's "stamp" collec-
tion is directly related to the spiritual
and emotional health of his familv.

A greot dod gets wropped up ¡n

o good book.

But not just any book. Great dads
love the Word of God. Hours before the
rest of the world opened its eyes, my
dad sought the face of the Saviorwith-
in the pages of his well-wom Bible.
While þical dads snored and sput-
tered, he memorized entire books of
the Bible, including Proverbs, Acts, Ro
mans and Revelation-no small task
by anyone's standards.

And you should hear him preach. I

once heard him quote 7l passages
without once referring to his notes. I

know. I courted. Am I bragging on my
dad? You bet I am! By his example,
Dad taught me to love and respect the
precious principles and promises of

the Word of God. A great dad-my
great dad-loves the Word of God.

A greot dod wonts to be "King of
the Hill."

Oops, I left out a word. Great dads
want to be lihe the real "King of the
Hill." They follow Christ's example of
service. Just as the Savior knelt be-
fore His disciples and gently washed
their dirty feet, a great dad lays his life
before his family and says with every
word, action and expression, "How
can I serve you?"

Great dads also follow Christ's ex-
ample of humility. TNngs don't al-
ways have to go theirway. They don't
have to be right all the time. Their
egos don't make unrealistic de-
mands on their wife and children.
They model strength under control.

Finally, great dads follow Christ's ex-
ample of sacrifice. The needs of their
familiec-both spiritual and physical-
come before their own comfort and
pleasure. You might say that great dads
follow Christ's example all the way to
the foot of the cross where they leave
their own burdens and frustrations and
find comfort and stength in the arms
of a loving Savior. Great dads know
andimitate the "King of the Hill."

After a tough year of service, my
"World's Greatest Dad" T-shirt is wear-
ing thin A small, ngged hole has ap
peared in the right shoulder seam, and
ttre fabric is soft and stained . . . but it is
still my favorite shirt! I wear it as a re-
minder that I hold an important position,
one I can never take for granted. I am
the wodd's greatest dad-at least to my
daughter, and I never want to give her
any reason to change her mind. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Eric Thomsen is youth po$or ot

Belhlehem Free Will Boptist Church in Ashlond Ûty,

Tennessee. He serves os teen cunitulum editor ot Ron-

doll House Publicotions.
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ark Twain is credited with
saying: "Whenlwasaboy
of 14, my fatherwas so ig-
norant I could hardlystand
to have the old man

around. But when I got to be 21, I was
astonishedathow much the old man
had leamed in seven years."2 Ever
since the first child in history hit pu-
berty, there has beenageneration gap
between parents and their offspring.
The older generation has always
thought tfie younger generation was
disrespectfrrl, and the younger genera-
tion has always looked at the older
generation as being out of touch.

God bridged the gap between gen-
erations when He commanded,
"Honor thy father and thy mother."3 At
different stages in my life, my relation-
ship with my parents has changed.
One attitude that must never change,
however, is that of honor and respect.
Honor, not only for my parents, but al-
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so for the institution of maniage.
The FTfth Commandment doesn't

say, "Honor your parents if they did a
good iob," or "Honor your parents only
when you feel like il" This Command-
ment doesn't even say, "Honoryotu par-
ents if tlrcy are Ctuistians." The reason
fortlrc honorisvuapped up in the posi-
tion of parenthood, not in ttrc quality of
the individual parcnL Itis alsoimportant
to nolice ttat God did not differentiate
between tl¡e father and the mother.
Both are equal; both deserve respect

The word "honor" comes from the
Hebrew veò meaning "to be heavy"
or "to carry weight." The opposite of
honor is to treat something "lightly."
The role of a parent deserves to be re-
spected and held in high esteem. To
disrespect parenthood is to treat it as
if it were light and worthless.

Commandment Five carries a
promise: n. . . that thy days may be
long'upon the land which the Lord

thy God giveth thee."4 What does this
promise mean? How can honoring
my parents prolong my life?

FInt of all, if I honor my parcnts, my
qual@ of life is better. Myparentswere
not perfec[ but neitherwas I the perfect
ctrild Myparents did gir€ me the gift of
life, and I believe my life is more enjoy-
able because I chose to honorthem in-
stead of showirg them disrespecl

Second, by honodng my parents, my
emotional stability increases. Moses re
peated tl¡is command, saying, "Honor
tÌry father and tl¡y motl¡er, as tÌrc Lord
thy God hatfì commanded tlrce ttnt ttry
dap rnay be prolonged, and that it may
go well with thee."s

If I cut mlrelf ofr from my parents, re-
mainiÍrg bitter tounrds tÌ¡enl I cut my-
self offfrom a full life. R¡rtlrcrmore, it is
within tlte contort of a famiþ that I have
tlre dnnce to learr\ grcwand build re-
latiorships. All of whid¡ heþs me live a
frealthy, stable life, tlre meaning behind,



"that it may go well with thee."

Hob¡r #5ó
The Fifth Commandment exhorts

me to honor my parents,T but the ñftlt
habit goes beyond doing that alone. The
fifth habit is as folloun:.4 htghlysuccess-
ftil Wson undetstands the impatance
of famíty. Howimpoilantis the family? I
beleve my family comes above every-
thing o(cept my relatiorship witlt God.

My family is more important tlan my
career goals, my my firnncial
achievements, my volunteer activities
and my penonal happiness. br me to
undersand the imponance of family
means that I must understand and ac-
cept the roles God has given each fami-
ly member, especialþ my own.

Hushonds Love

Within the family, my role as a hus-
band is to show unconditiornl, sacrifi-
cial love to mywife. I am to love her as
Cluist loved the Church.s That means I
shot¡ld never refer to my wife in deroga-
tory terms. It also means I should never
blame mywife formyfailures, safng, "lf
you wor.rld just show me more supporE
then . . . ." Cluist never called tÌrc Chu¡ch
narnes, and He never blamed her,
even though she was far from perfecl

To love my wife as Cfuist loves the
Church means I defend heratall costs.
It means I build her up, protect her rep
utation, and defend her honor and in-
tegrity. To love her as Cluist loves the
Chu¡ch means I am willing to die for
her, sacriñcing everything. To under-
sta¡rd the importance of famiþ, I must
accept my role in that family.

WivesSuhmíle

Biblical submissionhas nothing to do
wittr superiority or infedodty. h fac[ the
Fifth Commandment $ rggests equality
between sexes and between parents.

Rrthermore, to submit does not mean
a wo¡rnn remair¡s in a sifuation where
ttrere is ph]lsical danger orwhere she is
asked to do immoral tltÍngs.

To submit does meaq for tlre sake of
familyunity, tlratawife volunørilyplaces
herself under the leadership of her
husband. It means she supports him,
refusing to tear him down+specially
in front of the child¡en. The reason the
wife is asked to submit is because the

main responsibility for the health and
welfare of the family rests on the hus-
band's shoulders. When ttrc husband
fulfills his role in the home, then suÞ
mission is not an issue, but a privilege.

Chîldren Ùbey

Ephesians 6:l says, "Children obey
your parents . . . ." The idea behind
"children" refers to all dependents liv-
ing at home, regardless of age. The
principle is simple: If yourparents pay
your bills, you are obligated to obey
them. A child does not obey his Par-
ents because they are perfect or be-
cause they know more. They are to
obey because that is how they show
honor, and that is how they show their
commitment to Ctuist.

Porenß Honored

The Fifth Commandment encom-
passes two truths. First, parents are to
be honored. Second, parents are to
be honorable. As a parent, I cannot
force my children lo honor me, but I
can mahe them hate me.lo Thus, the
Fifth Commandment is as much for
me as a parent as it is for my children.
I must continually ask myself, "Am I
parenting in such a way that my chil-
dren can honor me?"

God gave me the responsibility of
raising my children. Therefore I am ac-
countable to God for how I raise them,
a tÌrought tlnt scares me. I must cor¡fess
ûrat I dont Ìrnow how to be a parent But
one thing I do know-l want to Parent
in such a way that my children will de-
sire to honor me. At the very least, I
don't want to parent in such a way tlnt
gives them reasons to dishonor me.

Being a good parent starts with my
relationship with my Heavenþ Father
and continues with my relationship to
my own parents. That is why my obe-
dience to the Fifth Commandment is
soimporAnt.

What about you? When was the last
time you showed your parents honor?
Have you accepted your God-given
role in the family? Do you need to ask
forgiveness for harmful things you
have saidanddone in the past? Doyou
need to reach out to your parents, re-
connecting with them? Do you need to
accept your role in yow family?

Have you allowed otÌrcr things to
come before your family? Are you a

loving husband? A submissive wife?
An obedient child? An honorable par-
ent? Do you need to apologize to your
spouse and children? Doyou need to
pray, recommitting your family to
God? If I ask your spouse and chil-
dren if they think you are a success,
howwill theyanswer?

Remember, a highly successful
person understands the importance
of family. r

3.

4.

5.

6.

I would love þ heor fiom you with your ques-

t¡ons ond omments. Pleose feel free to emoil

me ot kevin@fronklincommuni[chunh.org.
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ing thot it did originote with Mo* Twoin, however.

Exodus 20'12.

Exodus 20'12.

Deuteronomy 5:ló.
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hob¡ß: (l)'Thou shoh hove no other gods bebre

mC - A highly su@stfirl person ploæs C'od first in

oll oræs of lift. (2) "flrou shoh not mola unlo thæ
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æsfrrl person lcrowsGod penonollyond mok€s C'od

loovm publidy. þ) 'Rememhr fte Sobboñ doy, to
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Exodus 20'12.

Ephesions 5:25.

Ephesions 5'23-24.

Ephesions ó:1.

7.

8.
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t0.

AB0UTTHE WRITER' Dr. Kevin Riggs po$ors Fronklin

Free Will Boplist Ûurch in Fronklin, Tennessee.
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The Silent
Slayer

By Jonathan Yandell

For o momenr I shuddered ond wonted to run, bul

come the roge. How dqrc he . . . .
rrry feel seemed onchored to lhe ground. Then

walked out of my house to get in-
to my car, and there he was in the
driveway-a real, live killer. It's
not every day that I come face-to-
face with a heartless butcher, but

this one I had
seen before.

Most recently,
I'd seen him at
the church, hid-
ing around the
corner of the
building. I had
thrown him out that day, but he was
back and I knew he wanted to hurt
somebody.

h a split second, my mind flashed
back over the dozens of times he had
shown up before. Achnlly, I had n¡n in-
to him all over toì fiì: at the grocery store,
in the public library, on T! at the movie
theater. I even had heard reports that
he'd been seen at local sdrools.
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Fora moment I shuddered and want-
ed to rur¡ but my feet seemed anchored
to the ground beneath me. Then came
the rage. Hor,v dare he threaten my farn-
ily in broad daylight?! How could he put

the innocent children of our neiglrbor-
hood in such grave danget? What kind
of ananimal lurks in tlrc shadows, wait-
ing topounce on the unsuspecting?

That's wt¡en I went after him. With a
frry that surpised even me, I readred
for hinU dppir¡g, teadng and crushing
with atl my might I was taking him apart
piece by piece, but he never said a
word.

The silent killeron my drivewaywas
not a rr¡an He wasn't even humar¡. But
he was deadly justttrc same. Stevr¡n on
my drive'way tÌnt daywas some of the
most hideous pomography you cãì

irrngine.
It was laid

out neatþ in full
view of people
walking on the
sidewalk, opened
to display some of
the most rancid

frrll-color, glossy photos the human
mind could conceive. "Outraged"
doesn't begin to describe how I felt

Vicims ot Every Tum

Years later, my rage has tumed to
pity. Pity for the poor sourl who placed
it there, for the individuals whose pho
tos were on the pages of those publi-



cations, for the photographers who
took the photos, and even for the per-
verted and debased people who pub-
lish and sell such material.

But I feel even more sorow for the
real victims. The men and bop whose
minds a¡e twisted to see others, not as
people, but onlyas objects of desire-a
set of body parts sdsting only for tlrcir
selfishpleasure.

My heart breaks for the women
and girls who try desperately to mea-
sure up to this airbrushed image of
beauty with everything from surgical
enhancements to starvation diets.

I feel, too, for the wives whose hus-
bands have been caught in the mael-
strom of pom thatinevitabþleads one
deeper and deeper into the world of
fantasy, destroying marriages and
families by the thousands.

I hufi for the women who have vain-

þ sought to recapture their husband's at-
tention believirg tlat if tlrcywere just a
little biggerhere, a little smaller there, or
a little more sery they could woo him
away ftom his make-believe lovers.

And I especially hurt for tlrc kids. I
ache for the little boys and girls whose
dadd grows increasingly distant as his
pom addiction grows-the kids whose
innocence is forever shredded when
ttrcy stumble onto suclr material in tÌrcir
home, at school or on the computer.

And don't forget the othervictims-
the women and the boys and girls who
a¡e molested and raped when the
hard-core pom user ties to tum fanta-
sy into reality.

Moinlreom, USA

Of course, pomography is a prob-
lem that is confined to sleazy little
stores on the wrong side of the tracks,
right? It's onlyperverts and sexual de-
viants who buy the books, magazines
and videos, isn't it?

And the guys who sell this stuffl./
They're a bunch of unkempt balding,
big-bellied men in too-short T- shirts,
who chomp their cigars and guzzle
beers while their trench-coated pa-
trons hustle to their cars with their
brown paper sack full of perverse
poison, right? If that's your view of
the pomography business today, you
couldn't be more wrong.

When we think of pom, we think
of Playboy and Hustler magazines.
Publishers like Hugh Hefner and Lar-

ry Flynt come to mind. But the truth
is, these guys are small time.

The big players in the pomo busi-
ness include names that are much
more familiar: AT&T, General Motors
(through their subsidiary, Direc'lV),
EchoStat Marriott International and
the Hilton (source: ANewYorþTimes
story appearing in thre Orange Coun-
ty Register, Oct. 23, 2000).

'lbday pomognphy has hit the main-
sfeam lt's on sale at the local mall, the
neighborhood video store and major
bookstore ù;ains. Its on display at the
local movie theaters wtrcre countless
contemporary movies include scenes
ttnt would've only been found in pomo
shops justa fewyears ago. It's piped di-
rectþ into your home through cable W
and into your kid's bedroom tÌrough the
computer on which he does home-
worlc

But that's not the worst of it. The
worst part is that this killer has found
a home in the lives of many Cfuis-
tians, church leaders and yes, even
pastors. Some studies show litüe dif-
ference between the use of pornog-
raphy among non-Christians and its
use by Christians. Sadly, as the years
pass the baniers fall.

looking for Solutions
So how do we deal with this killer

on the loose? How do we protect orr-
selves and ourkids from this silentslay-
er? We must begin by acknowledging
that the truth is still the tuth. Jesus said,
". . . whoever looks at a woman to lust
for her, has already committed adul-
tery with her in his heart" (Matt. 5:28).

It's not "entertainment." It's not a
cure for boredom. It's not a marital
aid. It's not harmless and victimless.
Pom is a killer. If you invite it into your
life, someone is going to die.

Arrest üe Silent Sloyer

"l put a picture of Phyboy Play-
mate Stephanie on my wall because
I think she's hot . . . My mom got the
pictures forme, actually. She knows I
like that . . ." These are the words of
fui, a l3-year-old boy who lives with
the silent slayer-pomography. Trag-
ically, it was Ari's mother who invited
the murderer into their home.

Butfui is notalone. He's one of mil-
lions of young Amedcans who are being

fed a steady diet of deadly pom. Con-
bãry to some opinions, pomography is
not just a problem for di¡ty old men The
Ameúcan Family Association reports
tltat the average age of first-time contact
with pomography among se>< addicts is
11, and U.S. phone companies estimate
that 70 percent of the 500,000 daily
callers to dial-a-pom are under 18 yean
of age (Source: The P¡omise Keeper,Yol
l, No. 4, July/Augrnt 1998, p. 6.).

Of course, kids aren't the only
consuners of pom.ln February 1997,
U.S. News &World Reporf stated that
Americans now spend more money
at strip clubs than at Broadway, off-
Broadway, regional and nonprofit the-
aters, the opera, the ballet and jazz
and classical concerts combined.
AdultVideo Ne¿¡s claims there are al-
most th¡ee times as many outlets for
hard-core pomography in this country
(approximately 25,000) than McDon-
ald's restaurants (about 9,000).

With the advent of the intemet, ac-
cess to pomography is more wide-
spread than ever. In 1997 there were
22,000 web sites offering free access to
pom.By 2000, tlnt number had grown
to 280,300 (AFA Joumal, June 2001, p.
14). Todayftee ha¡d-core pom (includ-
ing every perversion imaginable) is
available 24/7 to users of any age.

What is a Ctuistian to do? What
should be our response to this explo
sion of evil in ou¡ cultt¡re? How can we
protect ourselves and our child¡en
from this killer? The following ttuee-
step battle plan is a good place to start.

Beg¡n by addressing plrnography 0s

o spírîtual íssue.

Our culture views porn as mere-
ly entertainment, but believers must
understand its spiritual roots. Pomog-
raphy is a perversion of the good and
godly gift of sex. It distorts our per-
ception of others, causing us to see
them, not as an individual created in
the image of God, but as an imper-
sonal object existing solely to satisSr
our own fleshly desires.

As such, it turns sex into a god-
a consuming pseudo-deity who de-
mands total conrol of our lives,
thereby taking the place of the one
and only true God. Put simply, pro-
ducing, distributing, selling or con-
suming pomography is sin.
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Are you battling with pornography?
Get some help! Contact Focus On The Flamily
at 1-800-A EAMILY. There is hope for victory

but please don't fight this battle alone.

Jesus said, ". . . whoever looks at
a woman to lust for her has already
committed adultery with her in his
heart" (Matt. 5:28 ruruÐ. Until we see
the use of pomography as sin, we
have cut ourselves off from the only
real hope of breaking free from it our
repentance and God's forgiveness.

Take o lond ogoíN pornogrophy ot

home.

Before we can address the pom
issue in our culture, we must first ad-
dress it in our own lives. Pomography
is not just "their" problem, it is "our"

problem. Studies show that pomog-
raphy is found in the homes of pro-
fessing Christians almost as frequent-
þ as in non-Ctuistian homes.

Rather than pointing an accusing
finger at others, we need to step back
and take an obiective look at the
books and magazines we read, the
television programs and videos we
watch, the music we listen to and the
intemet sites we visit. Ask yourself,
"Could I invite Jesus over to enjoy this
with me?" If the answer is anything
but a certain, "Yes," it must go.

In addition, we must build some
strong moral fences around our
hearts and homes to keep it out.

Practically speaking, this may mean
cancelling some subscriptions, dis-
connecting cable or satellite ry geþ
ting a filtered internet service
provider, and moving the family
computer to t¡re living room where it
can be easily monitored.

It's also necessary to begin replac-
ing ttrcbadwittr tÌrc goodbyreading the
Bible and other Ctuistian literah¡re, start-
ing a newvideo collection of Ctuisþhon-
ofng movies, reinvesting in relation-
ships wittr family and friends, and sur-
rounding ou¡seþes with godly influ-
ences. Most of d, \ÂÆ need to devote
some serious time to prayer, especialþ

of pomognphy.* (Fäcs marked with
an * come ftom a Fbcus On The Fam-
ity Fact Sheet, c. 1999.)

With facts like these, we cannot
remain silent when community lead-
ers, politicians and entertainers im-
ply that pom is harmless, or when
classmates and co-workers brag
about their involvement in this world
of evil. We must speak up!

However, we must also pray and
reach out in God's love to the victims -
the men tapped in this sin, the
women and children exploited by the
industy, and even the photographers,
publishers and sellers of pom. These
people need Jesus, too.

Can we dd our culh¡re of this silent
slayer? Baning a sweeping revival, I
doubt it But we can and must arrest
him and Imit ttn damage he causes
by protecting ou¡selves and our fami-
lies ftom this killer of maniages, fami-
lies and childhood innocence. What's
more, we can expose this work of
darkness and bring it into ttrc light.
There we can offer the orùy lasting way
to victory-new life in Jesus Ctuist-
and in so doing rescue others from
pomognphy's tenacious grip. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Jonothon Yondell

poslors Gorden Grove Free Will Eoptht Chunh in Gor-

den Grove, Colifonio.

Repriiled by permMon from fleiúnf June 7, 2001 , lsue.

when temptation arises, and be faihful
to churdr services and activities.

Toke a stond ogaíN pornogrophy in

the commun'ily.

While the problem of pomography
is a spiritual issue, it is not e><dusiveþ so.
Whereverit goes pomognphyleaves a
sting of broken people in its wake. It has
been estimated that approximateþ I in
3 girls and I in 7 boys will be so<ually
molested before age 18.

Not surprisingly, over 8090 of child
molesters are regular users of hard-
core pomography.* In addition, over
85 percent of rapists are regular users

Coming
Ner(t

Month

tr Anger-Almost Danger
tr Revival!
D Dealing with Deadness
tr Ministry Behind Bars
tr Youth Camp Gold Mines
tr How to Beat Temptation
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Where is God in fimes of crisis?

God Was in the Nursery
By Mark Vandivort

ldahoma City tenorist bomb-
e¡ Trnothy McVeigh, was re-
ported to have said that the
children killed in the Alfred P

Munah Federal Building nus-
ery were "collateral damage." After
tragedies such as the Oldahoma City
bombing and September 11, we tend

to ask, Where was God?
He was in the nursery! He suffered pain

and loss as our community's children,
loved ones and neighbors bled and died.

Jesus said, ". . . Let the little children
come to Me, and do not forbid them; for
of such is the kingdom of God," (Lu.
18:16 NKJV). Part of "God's kingdom"

was dlng in the nursery that day.
Does He understand the sadness

and loss of widows and orphans, (lsa.
1:23)? Can He relate to the feelings of
Christians imprisoned and tortured
for their faith, (Heb. 1 l:35-39)? Does

He see the hopelessness of a con-
quered people being pressed into slav-
ery (Matt. 25:32-46)? Does He compre-

hend the pain of a woman raped and
abused? Does God understand evil?

The cross documents God's
perception of evil. Jesus'death on the

cross is the supreme example of a pure
and innocent man suffering at the hands

of evil men. God understands evil.
Note Jesus' prayer in the Garden of

Gethsemane shortly before He was be-' 
Eayed, arrested, illegaþ üied and cruci
fied on the cross: "'Father, if it is Your will,' take this cup away ftom Me; nevenheless

not Mywill, butYours, be done,'Then an angel
appeared to Him from heaven,

strengthening Him. And being in
agony, He prayed more eamestlY.

Then His sweat became like great
drops of blood falling down to the ground"
(Ltùe22:42-44).

Why was Jesus' "cup" so bitter? The
Apostle Peter answers that question:
"He personally bore our sins in His

[ownl body to the tree [as to an a]tar
and offered Himself on itl, that we
might die (cease to exist) to sin and live to
righteousness. By His wounds you have
been healed," (l Pet. 2:24 Amplified Bible).

God knows how to [iumPh over evil!
"But now Clrist is risen ftom the dead, and
has become the firstfruits of those who
have fallen asleep. . . . The last enemy that
will be desfoyed is death. , . . But thanls be to
God, who gives us the'victory through our
LordJesus Cfrist," (lCor. 15:20, 26,57).t

AB0UTTHEWRITER, Rev-

erend Mork Vondivort re-

tired to Noble, 0klo- '
homo, ofler serving

Free Will Boplist Home

Missions for 38 yeors,

induding five yeors os

notionol field secretory ond

ossistont 1o the direclor.

Reprinted by permision from the Noble tree Press, No-

ble,0klohomo, April 3, 2002 (Volume 2, lsue 7).
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lncludes National Youth Conference qnd WNAC progrums

The National Association of
Free Will Baptists

66th Annual Session / July 2l-25, 2OOz
Memphis Convention Center

Memphis, ïbnnessee

Tenne¡see Oklohomo Tennessee

Kerry !

us. Army

Theme: "Obedience: Our Obligation"

Theme: "Obedience: Our Obligotion"
llloderolor: Corl Cheshier
lUlusic Coordinolot: Scotl Bullmon
Orgonist: Jomie Potrick
Plonlsh Jerry Corrowoy
lnilumentol Coodinotor: Chris Truett
Registrolion Coordinator: Dori Goodfellow
Heodquolers Holel: Memphis Morriott
Convention Oflice: Executive Conference Room/Conv. Cenler

l0:45 lntermission

ll:(þ. Monv¡vo Wonsmp
l2:oo 

Adult church

Preschool Worship 6ses 3-5)

Su¡¡orv Arr¡R¡¡ooN / Jut't 21
12:15 NYC Personnel Luncheon

12:30 - WNAC Execulive Commitlee
l:15 Luncheon

l:ül - Eorly Registrotion
3:fi1 (Pre-Regislered Only)

l:30- WNAC Executive
{:30 Commitlee Meeling

Eost Holl

Mississippi Room

Mer"4phis Morriott
Heritoge l, ll

Memphis Morriott
Beole Room

Lobby

Memphis Morriott
Boord Room

Children's Worship (Grodes l-3) Suhono/Plonhlion Rooms

Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó) Rooms L-5, 6,7
Teen Worship (Grodes 7.ì2) Collon Ro/Sleomboql Rooms

Su¡ronv Mon¡¡rt¡c / Jut't 21
l0:(l(). Sulo¡v Sc¡loo¿
lo:45 

Adult closs

Preschool Closs 6ses 3-5¡

Eost Holl

Mississippi Room

Children's Closs (Grodes l-3) Suhono/Plontqt¡on Rooms

Tweener Closs (Grodes 4-ó) Rooms L-5, 6,7
Teen Closs (Grodes z-tz¡ Cotton Row/Steomboqt Rooms
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3:00 - Registrotion Begins Lobby
ó:30 (continues until Wednesdoy noon)

4:00 TruthQuest
Pre-Test Session #l

4:00 Reoch Thot Guy Service Proiect
Orientotion

5:00 Usher Orientotion

5:00 Music Reheorsol

Su¡¡pnv Evr¡llt¡o / Juw 2l
7:00 - Convention Assembly
8:30 

Preschool worship (Ages 3-s)

8:30 Convention Choir Reheorsol

8:30 - Registrolion Continues

Room L-12

Room L-14

Mezzonine Boord Room

Eost Holl

Eost Holl

Mississippi Room

Eost Holl

Lobby

Room L-l

Lobby

Children's Worship (Grodes l-3) Sultono/Plontotion Rooms

Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó) Rooms L-5, 6,7
Teen Worship (Grodes 7-12) Cotlon Row/Steomboot Rooms

l0:00

9:00 -
l0:00

NYC Judges Reception Room L-2

Children's Aclivities Sultono/Plontotion Rooms

Tweeners' Activities Rooms L-5, 6,7

Youth Activifies Cotton Row/Steomboot Rooms9:00 -
I l:00

9:15 Music Reheorsol Eost Holl

Mo¡¡pav MoR¡¡l¡qc / Juw 22
7:00 - Generol Boord BreoHost Memphis Morriott
7¿45 Heritoge Foyer

7:00- lnstrumentol Ensemble Reheorsol Eost Holl
9:00

7:30 - Missionory Orientotion Memphis Morriott
8:30 (For Exhibit Schedule) St. Louis Room

8:00. Generol Boord Convenes Memphis Morriott
l:00p.m. Heritoge Bollroom

8:00 - NYC Art Gollery Opens
5:00 p.m. Toble Top Disploys

8:00 - Registrotion Continues
ó:30 o.m.

8:30 - NYC Couperrvr Acrvnes
tfiòf 

Music ond Arts Section I Cotton Row/Steomboot Rooms

Music ond Arts Section 2 Rooms L-2, 3
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Music ond Arts Section 3

Music ond Arts Section 4

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic Toc Toe

Sword Drill

Bible Memorizotion

9:00 - Reoch Thot Guy Service Proiect
l0:00 Orientotion

9:00 - WNAC Nominoting Committee
I l:00

Mo¡¡oev Anenruoo¡¡ / Jvw 22

l:00- NYC Youth Seminors
2:00

l:00 - NYC Coupr¡rtw.Acrulrs
4:30 

Music ond A¡is Section 5

Music ond Arts Section ó

Music ond Arts Section 7

Music ond Arts Section 8

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic Toc Toe

Sword Drill

Bible Memorizotion

l:30 - WNAC Dromo
2:30

z:od. NvC Children's Dromo
3:00

3:00 - NYC Worker Seminors
4:00

3:00 Exhibit Areo Opens

3:00 - WNAC Poslors' Wives Seminor
4:00

3:00 - Postors/Loymen Conference
5:00

3:30 - TruthQuest
4:30 Pre-Test Session #2

5:00 Tennessee WAC Executive
Dinner

Rooms L-5, 6,7
Room L-4

Room L-.l4

Room L-,l3

Room L-12

Room L-l I

Memphis Morriott
St. Louis Room

Memphis Morriott
Memphis Room

Room L-4

Cotlon Row/Steomboot Rooms

Rooms L-2, 3

Rooms L-5,6,7
Room L'4

Room L-i4
Room L-ì3

Room L-.l2

Room L-l I

Memphis Morriolt
Heritoge Bqllroom

Room L-4

Room L-4

West Holl

Memphis Morriott
Heritoge Bollroom

Eost Holl

Memphis Morriott
Memphis Room

Memphis Morriott
Beole Room

5:15 - Beniomin Rondoll Wyndhom Gqrden Hotel
ó:30 Appreciotion Dinner Bollroom

ó:00 Music Reheorsol Eost Holl



Mo¡¡o¡v Evrrl¡rt¡c / Jvt't 22
7:00 - Convention Assembly Eost Holl
8:30 

Preschool Worship (Ages 3-5) Mississippi Room

Children's Worship (Grodes ì-3) SuhonoÆlontotion Rooms

Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó) Rooms L-5, 6,7
Teen Worship (Grodes 7-12) Cotlon Row/Steomboot Rooms

8¡30 - Loveless Retirement Reception Memphis Morriotl
10:00 Heritoge Bollroom

8:30 Men's Chorole Reheorsol

8:30. Registrotion Continues
l0:00

E:30 - Exhibit Areo Ooen
l0:00

9:00. Boord of Retirement
l0:ü) lnformotion Meeting

9:00 - Youth Workers Receolion
l0:30

Eost Holl

Lobby

Wesl Holl

Room L-4

Memphis Morriott
Concierge Lounge

9:00 - Children's Activities Sultono/Plontotion Rooms
10:00 Tweeners'Activities Rooms L-5, 6,7

9:00. Youlh Activities Cotton Row/Steomboot Rooms
ll¡00

9:15 Music Reheorsol

10¡00 Exhibit Areo Closed

Eost Holl

Tursony MoRr.¡r¡¡c / Juw 23
7:fi) - Stote Promotionol Personnel Memphis Morriott
7¿45 BreoHost Beole Room

7:ü) - lnstrumentol Ensemble Reheorsol
745

Eost Holl

8:00 - Registrolion Conlinues Lobby
10:00 o.m.

8:30. Theologicol Trends Seminor Memphis Morriott
10:00 Heriloge Bollroom

8:30 - WNAC Convenlion
l0:50

Eost Holl

8:30 - NYC Coupewvr Act:t¡us
I t.fi¡ì'i.nii Music ond Arts Section 9 Colton Row/Sleomboqt RoomsItuuI

Music ond Arts Section 10 Rooms L-2, 3

Music ond Arts Section I I Rooms L-5, 6,7
Music ond Arts Section 12 Room L-4

Bible Bowl Room L-'14
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l2:00
n00fì

lO:ffi-
l2:00

fl00n

Bible Tic Toc Toe

Bible Memorizotion

9:00 - TruthQuest

Room L-13

Room L-l l

Room L-'l 2

Memphis Morriott

Orpheum Room

Memphis Room

Wesl Holl

Eost Holl

Memphis Morriott

Orpheum Room

Memphis Room

Rooms L-2, 3

Rooms L-5, 6,7
Room L-4

Room L-13

Room L-l I

Eost Holl

Room L-'14

Room L-.l2

Eost Holl

Eost Holl

Ployoff Rounds

NYC S¡¡¿lNens

NYC Youth Seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

12:00 Hillsdole College Luncheon Wyndhom Gorden Hotel
Bollroom

Tu¡soRy ArrEn¡¡oor.¡ / Juw 23
l2¡30- WNAC Fellowship Luncheon Memphis Morriott
2:30 Heritoge Bollroom

lùm - Exhibit Areo Ooen
10il0p.m.

ll:00 WNAC Missionory Service

l:00 - NYC Se¡¡rru¡ns
4:oo 

NYC Youth seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

Music ond Arts Section l4
Music ond Arts Section I5
Music ond Arts Section I ó

Bible Tic Toc Toe

Bible Memorizotion

l:30. Foreign/Home Missions Rolly
3:00

3:00- Moster's Men Seminor
4:30

3:00 - Sundoy School Workshop
4:30

4:00 Music Reheorsol

5:00 Men's Chorole Reheorsol

l:00. NYC Coupe¡rlt Acrvrres
4:30 

Music ond Arts Section l3 Cotlon Row/Steomboot Rooms

3:00 - Foreign Missions Boord Meeting Memphis Morriott
4:30 Boord Room

Tuesoay Evrr.¡rruc / Jvw 23
1:00- Convention Assembly Eost Holl
8:30 

Preschool Worship (Ases 3-5) Mississippi Room

Children's Worship (Grodes l-3) Sultono/Plontotion Rooms

Tweener Worship (Grodes 4-ó) Rooms L-5, 6,7
Teen Worship (Grodes 7-12) Cotton Row/Steombool Rooms



8:30 Men's Chorole Reheorsol

8:30 - Registrotion Continues
l0:00

8:30 - Exhibit Areo Open
l0:00

8¡30 . Wodhington Retirement Reception

l0:30

9:00 - NYC Acrwnes
l0¡00 

Judges Post-Competition Meeting

Eost Holl

Lobby

West Holl

Memphis Morriott
Heritoge Bollroom

Room L-,l0

Room L-]i
Room L-12

Room L-.l3

Room L-14

West Holl

Children's Activities Sultono/Plontotion Rooms

Tweeners' Activities Rooms L-5, 6,7

9¡00 - Mississippi River Studenl Cruise
ll:00 Memphis Queen Riverboot

10:00 Exhibit Areo Closed

Wrorurspnv MoRN¡¡¡c / Jut't 24
7:00 - Stole Leqders Breokfost Memphis Morriott
7¿45 Heritoge I

7:00- lnstrumentol Ensemble Reheorsol Eost Holl
8:00

7:00 - Home Missions Boord Breokfost Memphis Morriott
8:30 Beole Room

8:00 - NYC Competitive Finols Cotton Row/Steomboot Rooms

I l:00

8:00 - Registrotion Continues Lobby
l2:00 noon

9:00 - Convention Business Session
I l:45

10:00 - NYC Sr¡¿tw¿Rs
trToono 

NYC Youth seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

NYC Worker Seminors

NYC Youth Worker Seminor

10100. Exhibit Areo Open
10:00 p.rr

Weoru¡sorv ArrrRNoo¡t / Juw 24

Eost Holl

l2:00 Reoistrotion Closes
n00n

12:00 - Free Will Boptist Bible College Memphis Morriott
l:15 Luncheon Heritoge Bollroom

l:00 - NYC S*ltans
4:fl) 

NYC Youth seminors

NYC Children's Seminors

NYC Youth Worker Seminor

l:30 - Music Commission Seminor
3:00

l:30- Convention Business Session
4:00 Reconvenes

4:00 Men's Chorole Reheorsol

4:00 - Mississippi River Fomily Cruise

5:00 Music Reheorsol

W¡o¡¡rsoev EveNt¡¡c / Jwr 24
7:fi) - Convention Assembly
9:oo 

Preschool worship

8:30 - Exhibit Areo Open
l0:00

8:50 - Children's Choir Presentotion
9:00

9:00 NYC Awords Ceremony

10:00 Exhibit Areo Closed

ll:$- Truth & Peoce Reception
I r00 o1n.

Tuunsoev MonNlHe / Jvt't 25
7:00 - Presidenls' Breokfosl
8:00

7:00 - Foreign Missions Boord
8:30 Breokfost

7:30 - Sundoy School Boord
9:00 Breokfost

9:00 Concluding Business Session

9:00 - Exhibit Areo Open
l2:30 o.m.

ll:45 Adiournment

l2:15 Exhibits Closed

Room L-]2

Room L-]3

Room L-]4

Room L-l I

Eost Holl

Eost Holl

Memphis Queen Riverbool

Eost Holl

Eost Holl

Mississippi Room

West Holl

Eost Holl

Eost Holl

Memphis Morriott
Heritoge l, ll

Memphìs Morriott
Orpheum Room

Memphis Morriott
Beole Room

Memphis Morriott
Memphis Room

Eost Holl

West Holl

(30 minutes ofter convention odiournment)
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Free \ryill Baptist

ncwsfront

Dan Merkh, lVlissionary
Church Planter, Dies

RrcHMoND, VAJhe Rever-
end Daniel J. Merkh died
onApril 12, the dayafterhis
74th birthday. His death
brought to a close an extra-
ordinary ministry that
spanned more than 50
years as a pastor, mission-
ary and church planter.

While a student at Flee
Will Baptist Bible College,
Brother Medù pastored in
Tennessee. Soon after grad-

- uation, he and hiswife Mar-
garet were commissioned in 1957 as missionaries to
Aftica. They took language study in SwiEerland and ar-
dved in tuorv Coast in 1958.

The Merkhs served one term in Africa, then were
assigned as missionaries to France. They departed
for France in 1966, eventually leaving the foreign
missionary service in 1975. While on the field, he
was a teacher and church planter.

Dan was an original thinker and innovator who
understood the clash of cultures with the gospel. He
brought a great deal of energy to the ministry.

Reverend Mert<h pastored in South Carolina and Mr-
ginia for 20 years, most of tlnt time with First F\ /B
Cht¡¡ch in Richmond. He retired to Florida for a time,
then heþd staft GlenAllen FWB Church in Richmond.

Dan was converted in a tent revival at age nine.
His active life included a tour with the U.S. Navy,
decades of preaching the gospel in French and Eng-
lish, and a never-diminishing interest in the work of
God among Free Will Baptists around the world.

Funeral services were conducted April 16 at Faith
FWB Church in Carrollton, Virginia.

Reverend Merkh is survived by Margaret, his wife
of 54 years; one daughter, Elizabeth; and four sons-
Daniel Merkh, Jr., Timothy Karl Merkh, Raymond Earl
Merkh and Jonathan Mark Merkh.

Reverend \ryilburn Beasley
Dies

TUReEvLLE, SC-Wilburn
Beasley died March 19 at
age 84. Reverend Beasley
had been confined to a
nursing home the last five
years of his life because of
declining health.

Born June 2, 7917, in
Marion Coung, Alabama,
Brother Beasley pastored
two Alabama churches
before moving to Nash-
ville, Tennessee, where
he graduated from Free

Will Baptist Bible College in 1954. He pastored Oak-
lawn FWB Churchwhile a student.

After he graduated from FWBBC, Beasley was
called to pastor Beech Springs FWB Church in Tu-
pelo, Mississippi. He would laterpastorin Georgia at
Glennville FWB Church, and in South Carolina at
Horse Branch FWB Church in Turbeville and High
Hill FWB Church in Lake City.

While he was committed to pastoring, Reverend
Beasley also served the denomination in numerous
offices at the district, state and national levels. He is
probably best remembered for his 72-year tenure on
the Board of Retirement and Insurance.

Reverend Beasleywas preceded in death by his wife,
Vema Mollie Beasley, who died in1972 after 35 years of
maniage. He is srnived by one son, James Beasley; and
two daughters, Betty Creech and Jan McElveen.

Funeral services were conducted by South Car-
olina moderator Sherwood Lee and Brother Beas-
ley's son-in-law Jacob Creech, who pastors Horse
Branch FWB Church.



Bible College Welcomes 260 for Welcome Days
NnsuuLLe, TN-Free Will
Baptist Bible College host-
ed 210 prospective stu-
dents and 50 sponsors
from 17 states for the
spring Welcome Days,
Ma¡ch 28-29, according to
Jeff Caudill, acting direc-
tor of enrollment man-
agement. Sixty visitors
were high school seniors
who came to give the col-
Iege a close examination.

This was one of the
event's largest spdng atten-
dances.ltì-nduáedãebga- SludenlsResislerlorWelcomeDoysolFWBBC will be held November 1416,

tions from l8 states and 75 cnu¡cnes-The larcest state 2û2. br information, please contact the Enrollrnenttions from l8 states and 75 churches. The laryest state please contact the Enrollrnent

representations were Tênnessee (39), Missou¡i (38) and
Illinois (30). Other states with l0 or more were North Car-

olina (21), South Ca¡olina (17)

and Mrginia (13). The largest
church group was 1 1 fromVu-
ginia Beach FWB Church, Mr-
ginia Beach, Virginia

Mr. Caudill was pleased
with the event. "Spring 2002
Welcome Days was a great
success!" he said. "God re-
ally used Thursday's drama
and choir presentations, as
well as the Friday chapel to
encourage and challenge
all our guests."

The nort Welcome Davs

Management Office (Ielephone: 1-800-7GF\MBBC; E'
mail: recruit@ fi¡¡bbc.edu).

Georgia Association Sets
"State Office Day"
I(NCsLRlrro, GA-Delegates to Georgia's 66th annual
state association agreed with the Board of Trustees
and declared October 27 "State Offìce Commitment
Day." Each church is requested to give $25 per mem-
ber toward the building project and to participate in
"State Office Ground Breaking Day" on November 2.

Moderâtor Paul Smith led business sessions March
14-16 at Camden FWB Church, Kingsland. Clerk Kei-
th Lloyd reported that 139 registered for the three-day
event, including 48 ministers and 38 lay delegates.

A $675,000 state budget was adopted for 2003, includ-
ing a $250,000 Cooperative Plan budget. Executive sec-
retary William Smith presented a plaque to \À&nelle

Clower for her $29,000 gift to Free Will Baptist minisEies
in memory of J. W Clower and Mischa Beran.

In other action, delegates passed a resolution
supporting President Bush, Secretary of Defense
Donald Rumsfeld and the U. S. military. The state
clerk was instructed to send copies of the resolution
to the hesident and Secretary of Defense.

James Forlines, general director of the Foreign
Missions Department, was the keynote speaker in
three worship services. Keith Kennemer led a Sun-
day School workshop.

The 2003 state association will meet Ma¡ch 13-15
at Calvary FWB Church in Columbus.

Billy Tabb with the Lord
RroceLmro, MS-Field re-
porter and former editor of
the Missrssþpi Messenger
BillyTabb died at his home
in Ridgeland on March 26.
Brother Tabb was 75. Fu-
neral services were con-
ducted March 28 at First
Baptist Church in Ridge-
land. Reverends David
Watson and Gary Walter
officiated.

Billy Tabb became asso
ciated with Free Will Bap
tists in the Jackson, Mississippi, area in the eady 1980s.

Through his contact, Faith FWB Chtuchwas otganized in
north Jackson. He was also insftumental in the beginning
of the Madison mission in Madison, Mississippi.

The potentia.l of Brother lilbb's unique minisfy was
recognized quickly, and he'"r¡as asked to assume the po
sition of editor for the Mississippi state paper. He had pre-
viousþserved as editorof theMessenger, apublication of
the Congregatiornl Methodists, and had been a newspa-
perwriter.

He was an exceptional musician. Billy and his
wife, Versie, traveled extensively, providing music
for revivals or wherever they were needed.

His writings appeared in various denominational
publications. BrotherTabb was a dedicated man and
continued faithfully in his work and travel until healttt
no longer permitted him to do so.
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Convention Orchestra
Seeks Instrumentalists
KrNsrow, NC-The 2002 Convention Orchestra needs
to sign up instrumentalists for the national conven-
tion as soon as possible, according to Chris Truett,
the instrumental director.

Truett said, "We are asking pastors, associates
and laymen to notify members that we will have an
orchest¡a at the convention again this year. We are
inviting anyone from the ninth grade and older to
participate in the Convention Orchestra."

The orchesfia will accompany congregational se-
lections Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights in the
Memphis Convention Center Juty 22-24.

The orchestawill practice dailyat 7:00 a.m., beginning
Monday, JtE 22. The pnctice sessions will meet on the
stage inMemphis Convention Centerand last one hour.

Anyone interested in participating should send his
nalne, address, phone numberand church name to:

Belhel Free Will Boptist Church
Atlenlion: Chris Truetl

193ó Bonks School Rood
Kinston, NC 28504

252 / 522-245"1, Êxt. 229

Please speci$r insEument(s) and how many years
of experience in playing the instrument. Notiff Cfuis
Truett by June 1 so that music can be mailed pdor to
the convention. Call the number above with questions.

FWBBC Receives $100,000
Bequest
NAsnuLLE, TN-FYee Will Baptist Bible College re-
ceived a $100,000 bequest from the estate of a late
Georgia pastor, the Reverend Riley Giddens.

Rev. Giddens pastored nine churches during his
24 years of ministry in the Little River and Chatta-
hoochee Associations of Georgia. In 1958, he found-
ed the Free Will Baptist church in Valdosta, Georgia.

When Rev. Giddens died June22,2000, he speci-
fied that part of his estate go to the college for stu-
dent scholarships.

FWBBC hesident Matthew Pinson says, "l would
like to use this bequest to fund several major scholar-
ships for outsanding young men who have been
called to pastoral ministry." hesident Pinson feels this
would be a fitting memorial to this dedicated pastor.

Details on how the scholarships will be awarded
are still being considered, but names and brief de-
scriptions of appropúate candidates may be for-
warded to the college. Please send them to:

The Riley Giddens Scholorship
Free Will Boptist Bible College

3ó0ó West End Avenue
Noshville, TN 37205

Illinois Honors Moderator
Larry Clyatt
Coror'tA, IL-More than 200 people joined in a tribute
to retiring lllinois state moderator Larry Clyatt who
stepped down after serving 13 years. Reverend Cly-
att, pastorof First FWB Church in Benton, was given
$500 in appreciation for his leadership.

Delegates to the 42nd annual lllinois State Associa-
tion elected Pastor Daryl Ellis (Butterfield FWB
Church, AurorÐ to succeed Cþatt as moderator. Rev.
Ellis is a member of the denomination's Commission
for Theological Integrity and has written extensively.

homotional secretary David Shores said that at-
tendees at the state meeting included 48 ministers,
24lay delegates and five deacons. The session met
at Green Rock FWB Church in Colona.

Guest speaker Dr. Robert Picirilli preached tÌuee
times from Proverbs 22:28 on the distinctives of Free
Will Baptist foundations, faith and future. Dr. Picirilli re-
tired from his administrative position at FWBBCwhere
he served more than 40 years as regisrar and dean.

Missionary David htete received a $35,000 check
from the lllinois Board of Missions. The ft:nds were raised
by selling a house donated by a Free Will Baptist family.
MissionaryJon Cannon acceptedaplaque citing the selÊ
supporting status of Mctory FWB Church in Mascoutah.

Delegates approveda $272,000 state budgetwhich in-
cludes $l 14000 for The Together Såy Plan. The Togeth-
erüåyfundswill be allocated: Illinois Board of Missions
(2890), National Association ($250lo), homotion Fund
(160/o), Camp Board (160/0), General R¡nd (870), C. E
Boa¡d (S/o), CIS Board (S/o), Master's Men Board (1010).

EffingfrarnpastorJohn Hollis spoke at the FridayBoard
of Mssions Banquet Davenport (loua) pastor Randy
Skaggs addressed the Sah:rday Master's Men Breakfast.

The 2003 state association will meet March 14-15
at Northwest F'WB Church in Chicago.

FWBBC Seeks Stewardship
Director
NAsrMLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College, an
accredited four-year Christian institution, is seeking
a director of stewardship development.

The applicant should be computer literate and a
good public speaker, possess significant administra-
tive and organizational abilities, and have fi.md raising
experience. The position will require extensive travel.
The person hired will be responsible to oversee rais-
ing the college's $1.1 million annual general fund.

Résumés may be sent to:

Stoff Opening
Free Will Boptist Bible College

3ó0ó West End Avenue
Noshville, TN 37205
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FWBBC Students Elect New Officers
NRSHULLc, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College stu-
dents chose officers for the 2002-2003 school year in
elections held on campus in early April.

Neil Morgan, a junior from Famplico, South Carolina,
was elected for president. Neil is a missions major and
has been active in missions outreach throughout his
college career. He has served as president of the
Bryan Society and as a Ch¡istian service group leader.

Kiley Hawkins, a junior from Greenville, North
Carolina, will serve as vice president. Kiley is major-
ing in Christian education.

Charles Cook is fnllowing up on two terms as student
body president by serving ner<t year as secretary/teasur-
er. The Cookeville, Tênnessee, native is majoting in Eng-
lish and minoring in history.

Scott Collins, a pastord faining major from Hutchinsor\
Kansas, was elected chaplain. He is now a junior sh-ldenl

Mitchell Cooper will serve as worship leader.
Mitchell is a junior from Norman, Oklahoma. He is
majoring in Bible and minoring in missions.

[-R: Neil fïlorgon (Pres.), Kiley Howkins (VP), (hodes Cook (Sec.[reos.),

Scof (ollins (Choploin), filitchell (ooper þrship leoder).

Please remember these 2002-03 shrdent leaders in
your prayers.

Oklahoma Church Honors Pastor Joe Gnzzle
NoRMAN, OK-Members of First
FWB Church in Norman arranged
a surprise 25th anniversary cele-
bration for Pastor Joe Grizzle on
March 3. The celebration had been
set several weeks earìier but was
posÞoned after hstor Gnz)e was
hospitalized with a hea¡t attack

The day featured a visit by U.
S. Representative J. C. Watts.
Representative Watts read a na-
tional proclamation that was
submitted into the Congres-
sional Record on behalf of Pastor Gnzzle, and recog-
nized the 25 years he has committed to a single con-
gregation. He praised Gnzzle on his outstanding
work as a pastor.

Watts commented, "lt is a high calling to be a min-
ister of God and we co¡runend you on the work you
are performing in proclaiming the Word of God and
strengthening maniages, families and u-ltimately, our
nation. While Congress is working on new legislation
and the passing of bills, you are touching the lives of
people . . . and that is the heart of America."

Church members enjoyed a lunch and reception
in honor of Joe and Billie Gnzzle. A memory book
was presented to the Gnzzles fìlled with letters, pic-
tures and personal words from members of the con-
gregation. It reflected a compilation of the heritage
and legacy created over the past 25 years of their
ministry.

An aftemoon prograrn in the sanctuary focused on
the theme, "This is You¡ Life, Joe Grizzle." Avideo pro
duction included photographs of the couple from their

Billie ond Joe Gil¡rle

childhood ttuough adult years. It
featured testimonies and person-
al words from friends, former
staff members, family, cunent
members a¡rd other significant
people in their lives.

A presentation was made
to the pastor's son and daugh-
ter and their families. A person-
alized letter of appreciation was
framed and given to them to
recognize the support and sac-
rifice they have shown to their

past 25 years as they ministeredparents during the
to others.

CNldren's leader Raylene Langford presented the
couple with a scrapbook from the children in the
church. It included personal letters of thanks, artwork,
pictures and creative expressions of their appreciation.

The deacon board presented a final gift to the Griz-
zles on behalf of the entire church---a love offering
showing monetary support as a token of appreciation.

Joe Grizzle preached his first sennon at Norman
First FWB Church on November 21,1976. The chu¡ch
moved to its curent location on 24th Avenue in Nor-
man in January 1999.

Reverend Grizzle was converted at age 10 and be-
gan preaching at age 18. He has pastored in Califor-
nia, fukansas, Idaho and Oklahoma. He helped start
Noble FWB Church in Noble, Oklahoma, and did pi-
oneer missions work in ldaho.

He graduated from Oklahoma Bible College (now
Hillsdale FWB College) and later attended Free Will
Baptist Bible College.
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Fiþseven men and teen boys at-
tended the Kansas State Men's Retreat
at Praide View Ct¡ristian Camp, accord-
ing to James O. Brewer, chairman of
the sponsoring Christian Education
Boa¡d. Guest speaker for the retreat was
Thynon Messer, former general direc-
tor of the Home Missions Department.
Master's Men general director Ken Ak-
erc brought a devotion and provided in-
formation about the organization.

Pastor Mlke THmble baptized 14

converts at Kirby FWB Church in Tay-
lor, MI. Two of the converts were over
70 years old. The congregation aver-
ages 420 in two Sunday morning ser-
vices and 200 on Wednesday night.
Members gave a $51,000 offering one
Sunday to spur a relocation campaign.
The church has started four adult Bible
fellowship study groups.

SarvyerFWB Clurh inGwiru¡ MI, re-
ports 3l convenions. Greg Floars paston.

Fastor Ken Dodson writes of 10 con-
versions at the FWB Church in St.
Crolx, VI.

Home missionaryTim Byerc reports
a famiþ of six converted in Ashtabula
Corurty, OH. Byers conducts Bible stud-
ies on Tuesday and Friday nights.

The congregation at Beech Sprtngs
FIVB Church in Saldllo, MS, added 25
members, according to Pastor Dennls
Kizzire, Sr.

Southside FWB Church in Hickory
NC, is completing a 160-seat sanctuary.
Jullus Hall pastors. The church is a
mission project of North Carolina's
BIue Ridge Associadon.

l{hite Oak Fl{B Church in Bailey,
NC, is over 100 years old and still grow-
ing. Fastor Tim Riggs says the congre-
gation averages more than 200 in atten-
dance. They plan to complete a 10,700-
square-foot auditorium with a 500-plus
seating capacity by mid-June. Their $l.l
million construction project also in-
cludes upgrading the family life center
and paving the parking lot. Members
raised nearly $500,000 for the building
project, and bonowed about $600,000.

curr c ntl
Emmanuel FIVB ChurcÌr in Jack-

sonville, NC, purchased property across
the street from the sanctuary and built
a multi-purpose structure. The 11,200-
square-foot, two-story facility will serve
several purposes-fellowship area,
youth meetings, physical activities and
a temporary worship hall when con-
struction begins on their new sanctu-
ary. Joe Haas, Sr., pastors.

Cape Fear FIVB Mlssion in Wilming-
ton, NC, celebrated their fourth anniver-
sarywith 150 people in attendance. Fas-
tor Fat Hall says the group plans to raise
$140,000 by late surrìmer and will begin
construction on a building.

Glad Tldlngs F1VB lt{issions inAshe-
boro, NC, completed a new auditorium,
according to Pastor Bob Edmonson The
church remains strong in evangelism out-
reach and laining young believers.

FastorRob Moryan reports sevenbap
tisms at llonelson FWB Ctr¡rtlr in Nash-
ville,TN.

The Missouri Bible Irndtute opened
a campus at United Fl{B Churdr in
West Plai¡rs, MO. A $2,000 donation
helped establish the new outeach. The
institute operates under the direction of
Missouri's Ctristian Education Board. Dr.
Ralph Hunterbegan teaching a studyon
the life of Ctuist in January.

More than 40 young people have
been riding vans to attend prayer meet-
ing at Bear Polnt Fl{B Church in Ses-
ser, IL Larry Cook pastors.

Pastor Sam Hendenson reports six
baptisms at Green Rock FWB Church in
Colona,IL

Ohio Free Will Baptists sponsored a
state-wide memorial service May 4 at
the grave site of David Marks, a pio-
neer Free Will Baptist minister who
died in 1845. The memorial service
featured Davld Crowe as guest speak-
er. He is director of church growth and
evangelism with the Home Missions
Department.

Ohio evangelist Clovis Vanover re-
ports 15 conversions in revival services.

Herltage F1VB Church in Colum-

bus, OH, celebrated 50 years of min-
istry with five days of meetings April 6-
10, according to Pastor Tim Stout.
Guest speakers included former pastor
Faul Thompson and North Carolina
pastor Dann Padck.

The Ohio Men's Reüeat set a record
attendance in January when 270 men
registered, according to executive secre-
taryEdwin Hayes. Three men preached
dwing the meeting: Fastor Roger Dun-
can (Florida), Evangelist BillyFields CIen-
nessee) and Boa¡d of Retirement direc-
torWilliam Evans.

Thaveler's Rest FWB Church in
Newton, GA, couldn'twait to complete
their building program, so they pulled a
trailer on site to accommodate ex-
panding Sunday School and children's
church needs. Pastor Gene Gilbert is
in his seventh year with the congrega-
tion. The Traveler's Rest Church is lo-
cated six miles from Newton, a town of
800 people, and has the largest atten-
dance in the county.

The fourth a¡¡nual "Over 70 Revival'
sponsored by Oklahoma's New Llfe As-
sociadon met March,l-16 at New Home
FWB Church in Coweta. Twelve men
preached and all 12 were over 70 years
old. Ionnie DaVoult (78), and Wade
Jernþan (74) preached the opening ser-
mons.

Pastor I. Bennie Ttrrner reports sev-
en new members at Fellowship Fl{B
Church in Manning, SC. An insurance
company gave the church a computer
and printer.

In case you wondered: It takes 15
hours and 30 minutes to read the Bible
through. That's how long it took the
youth at Unity Fl{B Church in John-
sonvllle, SC. Mtkell Edge pastors. r
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What Haue You
Done for Me Late$?

By Ken Akers

rlhis has become a familiar phrase lately. It doesn't
I matter what happened last year; what matters is
I what you're doing now In the last four or five years

Master's Men has made several changes. In addition
to changing general directors twice, several new pro-
grams have been started, as well as expansion and
improvement on some that have been on-going.

I I then Tom Dooleybecame directof he inEoduced

UU the Direction Bible Study Series. These are Bible
f I studies written for men. They deal with curent

issues that men face in their day to day lives. The first in
the series was "Become a Man Who Prays." The title is
selfæxplanatory. Following closeþ behind were the no<t
four studies. "Rlre Ma¡'\" my favorite, deals with the
temptations men face. "Winning Men" is about teaching
men to reach other men for Ct¡rist. "The Armor of God'
talks about our daiþ battle. And finalþ, for now, "Blessed
Is the Man." How good God is.

peration Saturation has been called the greatest
one-day event ever undertaken by Flee Will
Baptists. On the last Sunday of September, Free

Will Baptists across America meet at one of our home
mission churches to help our missionaries get the
word out about their church. In conjunction with Op-
eration Saturation, we have started taking groups on
mission trips. In 2000, a group of 15 went to R¡erto Ri-
co. In 2001, 18 went to St. Croix U.S. Virgin Islands.

gional reüeats. This year we have retreats planned for
East Tennessee, Northeastem Kentucky, and Branson,
Missouri. By having three different locations we hope
more men will take advantage of this opportunity. An'
other change this year is that the reüeat in Branson will
be using a hotel setting rather than a camp.

I I f will continue with our sports fellowships. We

UUe?"f liff :i'åî#ri':iJoffi":ä,i,X""7
we had a record number of golfers. We will again be
having our National Golf ToumamentAugust l, 2002, at
Pine Creek Golf Course in Mt. Juliet, Tennessee, the
Nashville a¡ea. The ne:d two days there will be over 40
men's and women's softball teams from across the
counry in Nashville for two days of action.

ïhe first weekend of April saw over 90 couples
I come together in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee, for the
I ñrst Master's Men / WNAC National Maniage En'

richment Conference.

ll aster's Men will be working with our Foreign

flfl tvtissions Deparünent on several projects in 2002.
I t lWe are curentlyworking with Foreign Missions
and FYee Will Baptist ÚUte Cottðge to renováte a home
on the ca¡npus to house the missionary in residence
there. We are also working on mission Íips with For'
eign Missions to do some service proiects overseas. I

to and including 2001, Master's Men held a Na-

¡¡tional Men's ReEeat at a selected site a¡ound

l, hg:ort'v.'?"lrr.g i! wol¡l{!ejgo-.9 lg'

If vou still have to ask
lúhat wqare doing,

cail me!
some'guys to attend. ln 2002, we will be holding re-

Masterts Men
June 2002, Contact 2l
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Î{AC's ar¡nual Cre-
ative Arts Contest
encourages

women to develop their
talents in art and joumal-
ism, while conUibuting to
the minishy of CoLaborer
magazine. Categodes in-
clude: Photography, Art,
Poehy, Devotionaìs, Articles, Programs, Skits and Plays.
All entries should represent WNAC's purpose-to know
Cfuist and to make Him known. . . in tlte famiþ, the
church, the community and the world. Possible themes
cor¡ld include faith, evangelism, church minisfties, Cfuis-
tian growth, family concers and women's issues.

Contest Rules
. Conle$ is open to oll subscdbers of CoLohaer nogozine, members of Women

fuive for Chrht groups ond women who ofiend o Free Will Boptist church.

.WNAC requires no enÎry fee bü on officiol enlry form should o(@mpony

eoch entry. (Forms ore reproducible ond ovoíloble from WNAC.)

. ConlesÌonts moy enler in more lhon one otegory bû totol number of en-

lries is limited to l0 per ontest yeor.

. ConÌeslonls moy submit no more fion firee enlries per cotegory.

. All enlries must be postmorked no loter thon Morch 1,2003.

. Entries will be filed br potenliol fuure use in WNAC publiolions. Submisions ore

eligible br, but not gu0r0nþe4 publiolion. WNAC will hold ftrst rights only.

. Entries moy be submitted online or by moil.

Online: coc@nofwb.org
Send as email (Word file attachment oTJPEG).

WNAC will acknowledge receipt of all online entries.

By mail: WNAC Creolive Arls Contest
P O. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 3701 I -5002

Submissíon Re q uire me nts
PltotWrupLyr Photographs may be color or black and white.
Online submissiorn must be in JPEG formal EnÍies must
meetsize requirements (8t/2"by I1" maximum).

Arl: Va¡ious mediums (watercolor, acrylic, oil, pen,
pencil, charcoal, pastels, textiles) are acceptable. Art
pieces should be original work. Textile entries should
be artist's own design. Entries must meet size re-
quirements (8V2" by I1" ma:rimum).

helrf Foehy may be rhyrned or free verse. Foems submit-
ted online shot¡ld be fonnatted forproper line sequence.

Devolioncls: Length should be 150-500 words double-
spaced with indented paragraphs. Devotionals offer
scriptural insights from life experiences.

futicles: Length should be 500-1,500 words double-spaced
with indented paragraphs. Articles include first-person
accounts, human-interest stories or seasonal pieces.

2003 WNAC Creatiue
Arts Contest

Topics should be of inter-
est to Cluistian women.

Progroms: Length should
be 2,000-3,000 words
double-spaced with in-
dented paragraphs. AII
entries should expand
the theme: "Let Us Pur-

sue. " hograms should be suitable for use at WAC meet-
ings. Entries must have a scriptwal basis. Writings
should be divided into sections or sub-topics. Works
should cont¡ain both an introduction and a conclusion.
Program enties should also include an appropriate song
or hymn and ideas for publicity and presentation.

Skits: Lengttr shor:ld be one to fou¡ pages double-spaced
(5-10 minute production time). Comedy or drama is ac-
ceptable. Pieces may be WNAC specific (enlisÍnent, in-
stallation, emphasis, etc.) or general in nah¡e. Cha¡acters
should be primarilywomen. Props should be minimal.

Plays: Length should be seven to twelve pages double-
spaced (20-30 minute production time). Plays require
characterization, setting and awell-defined plot. Man-
uscripts should include a synopsis, a list of characters,
setting, props and any stage directions. Comedy or
drama is acceptable. Plays should focus on issues of
concern to women. Plays may also be seasonal, pa-
triotic or missions-oriented.

Ausards and Recognition
Awards are given in each category:

lsl ploce: $20
2nd ploce: Christion book
3rd ploce: gifi subscription to CoLoborer

Testimonial of One Contestant
"l owe a debt of thanks to WNAC for sponsodng the

Creative Arts Contest. In 1974, when I discovered that
God's will for my life included writing for His glory I
needed a place to start. I was advised about the contest.
Poetrywas something God had made easy for me, but a
prograrn titled, 'Recipe for Happiness' was what caught
ttre eye of WNAC and since that recognition, I have often
participated. The encouragement I have received
ttrough the years has been deepþ appreciated. I feel
the contest has heþed me to grow as a writer, giving me
and countless other women cor¡fidence to write." Sue
Winchester, Fot¡¡th FWB Church, St. Louis, Missouri.

Inuitation
Women, we invite you to enter the WNAC Creative

futs Contest. Encourage others to enter, also. Attend
the Tuesday morning WNAC session of the National
Association in Memphis, Tennessee, July 23, where
this vear's winners will be announced.l

Women Nationally
22 Contact, June 2002
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ll any people spend
flfl more time preparing
I I rf6¡ a two-week vaca-
tion than planning for retire-

Planning forYour
Retirement

By D. Roy Lewis

ment. What are you doing right now about the day you
will retire? After 65, what? Even with retirement several
years away, it should have crossed your mind. If you are
like most people, you haven't given it enough thought.

Retirement years can be tl¡e most enjoyable and
productive time of lif+with the right preparation. A
successfr¡l retirement requires both a chosen lifestyle
and the financial means to maintain it. Such goals and
their fulfillment do not result from a one-time discus-
sion or decision. They evolve from an ongoing process
of identiffing wants and needs, developing plans to frrl-
fill them and then acting on these plans . . . continualþ
reviewing and revising them as needed.

ome think of retirement as living the life of leisure,
having time for all the things they did not have
time for when working. They see days spent on

the lake fishing, day after day on the golf course or the
freedom to travel to places they did not have the time
to visit while working. Most retirees, however, quicldy
leam that a person can't fish or golf all the time, and
traveling gets old after so many trips.

AARP says that it takes the average retiree about six
months to complete all the projects and plans he/she
anticipated doing in retirement. After that, what?
Hopefully, there are still years of living left. What will
you do with all this time? Living happily in retirement
is possible if it is planned.

he first step in planning your retirement is to develop
the right attitude about retirement. Often the closer a
person comes to retirement, ttrc more he wants to

hold on. Retirement is seen as the end of something
rather than an exciting new beginning. Look at it as one
of the most exciting and rewarding times of yourlife.

Failing health is a major concern for many. We all
desire longevity and a healthy life. Maturing inevitably
produces physical change. But the truth is, you can be
even healthier after retirement, since there is an op-
portunity to take better care of yourself in retirement.
Maintaining the best health in retirement depends on
good eating habits, the right amounts of exercise and
rest, and proper medical care, starting now.

aintaining financial independence in retirement is a
pimaryobjeclive formostpeople. EVeryonewants to
lcrow, "\Äiill I be able to manage on my relirement in

come?' The single most impor-
tant factor in firnncial secuity is
adeqnte plannir¡g. Genenlly,
retirement income is less than

wtrcn you're wod<ing. But this isn-t an unmanageable prob
lem. You shot¡ldbaseyourstandard of living in retirementon
pension or profit shafng income, social secuity benefits,
persornl savings and other assets a\¿ailable.

Retirement presents us with approximately 40,000
new leisure hours over the course of an average lifetime.
This time is a day-today reality rather than a break from
the daiþ routine. You should begin now to consider the
options tlnt will make it personally satisffing through
continuing your present leisure activities as well as de-
veloping new interests. Afteryou leave your primary oc-
cupation, planning for and implementing the productive
use of leisure time often becomes more important than
financial or health concems.

I nother consideration in planning for your retire-
ll ment is where to live. Communication about and
Fl¿g¡ssrnent on where to live is essential for a cou-
ple considering relocation. Often, a husband and wife
have completely different ideas about retirement
housing which are unknown to the other spouse.
Make it a point to discuss individual needs and desires
with a spouse when you consider relocating. In de-
ciding whether to move or not, move only if it will
make life more comfortable, pleasant or economical.

ecause retirement invohes change in almost every
area of your life, it often raises legal matters which
require attention. Getting your legal affairs in order

while still employed will go a long way in contibuting to
yourpeace of mind and inavoiding probable difñculties
later. A valid will is probably the most important legal
document you must consider in your planning, yet onþ
about 60%o of people over 65 have one. Other reasons
for needing legal assistance is buying or selling proper-
ty, prenuptial agreements, estate planning, living wills
and a du¡able power of attomey. Neglecting to have
good legal assistance now can be very costly later.

etirement is a relatively recent phenomenon. In
fact, the concept of "retiring" from work was un-
heard of until the last century. In the past, most

people worked until they died or otherwise became
unable to provide for their families. Things have
changed. People are living longer and spending more
time in retirement. This can be an exciting and enjoy-
able time, it just takes planning for it. I

Retirement tr":. : GU InsuranceII_
-\
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lr irst Free Will Baptistrchurch in Russell_r ville, Ark., "will never
be the same," according
to Pastor Doug Little.

"Two of our college
girls have come to talk to
me about the next steps
to take for career mis-
sions preparation," says
Doug one month after
their Global Impact Cele-
bration of March 6-10
and Global Focus Lead-
ership Seminar of March
64.

One couple from Rus-
sellville flew to Ogden,
Utah, in early April to in-
vestigate moving there
to help Tim and Jessica

commitments to local,
national, and interna-
tional missions were re
ceived.

Missionaries partici-
pating in the conference
were moved as well.
Two MKs were saved
during the programs for
kids. Jerry Gibbs of St.
Nazaire, France, excit-
edly responded, "l've
got so many ideas for
our missions month in
St. Nazaire it will take
two months of mis-
sions."

Utah home misssion-
ary Jessica Lewis wept
as she said, "To be quite
honest, I did not want to

to setae

dlsplays and personal contacts,

God Is Working
By Don Robirds

Lewis in their Home Missions work. Between 25
and 30 people signed up to begin studying weekly
conversational Spanish taught by Uruguay mis-
sionaries Jaimie and Tammy Lancaster and Panama
missionary Eddie Bowerman.

"We've had public professions of faith and sig-
nificant recommitment decisions each Sunday," de
clared the elated Pastor Little in early April. He also
reported a faith-promise offering of $38,000 on
April 7 contrasted with $10,000 in the month of
March. This was due, in part, to urging by Cameron
Lane, church missions coordinator. He encouraged
some who could give all or most of their annual
commitments up front to do so and provide funds
for upcoming summer trips.

f, egistered for the GF Leadership Seminar were
ll over 60 pastors and leaders from 14 states.
r rMike Mounts, pastor of Westerville FWB
Church in Westerville, Ohio, exclaimed, "Wow! I
wish my whole church could have been here!Very
insightful, instructional, inspirational and very
practical."

Pastor Bill Crank of Bethel FWB Church in South
Roxana, lll., said "This was the best conference on
missions/church leadership I have ever attended. I
would recommend every pastor attend and get in-
volved." Lay leader Michael McClintock of Bethel
declared, "ln 30 years this rates in the top five per-
cent."

Yes, God is working! The Global Impact Cele
bration registered 17 who said they were willing to
serve in career missions, and 169 declared willing-
ness to serve in short-term missions. A total of
$178,000 in missions offerings and faith-promise

come. I dreaded driving two days with these kids.
But I loved the personalization time. It has been an
ointment to my spirit. I have truly fallen in love
with Terra and Chris Hale (a laycouple who hosted
the Lewises in Russellville). We are honored to be a
part."

l¡/es, relationships between missionaries and

! church people were developed during the
r conference. Out of this has come partnerships

in ministry and commitments to service. People
have become involved in God's plan for the world.
And God is being worshipped and glorified.

"l have great expectations," concluded Doug
Little. Evidently others agree. They are experienc-
ing God in ways they have never known Him before.

b
w

ß
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Gornett Reid

FifSt ImpfeSSiOnS (Exodus re, part rr)

ast month we walked lhrough
Exodus 19. This chaptermarks
ttrc fint meeting between tlre
Lord and His newly-redeemed

people. Israel bivouacs at tl¡e foot of
Sinai tfree montlx after leaving Egypt
When Moses ascends the mountair¡,
God announces His continued love for
Israel and pledges to daim them as His
or,vn special teasure.

Initially, tIrc people promise to rehrm
God's favor with faithfr¡lness. Yet when
the appointed day comes for ttrem to go
up the mountain to meet God, ttrey
üemble in fearas tt¡e ea¡th shakes and
the skies fin with smoke, thunder and
[ghfting. The Lord Ùten tells themnof to
comeup into His presence.

These critical events offer three
lessons for us.

Lesson nunher one: Some lhings God nid yesterdoy

onþ noke ænse lonorrow.

hr Exodts 3:12, God had given Moses
asþconfirming His call to deliverlsrael
ftom Egptianbondage.

"This will be a sþ foryou," God had
said" "Wtrcn you have hought ttrc people
out of Egp[ ¡ou wil sene God tpon ttris
mountairl" The events ttat take place
dudng these 1l montlx at Sinai cornti-
tute tt¡e sþ God had promised Moses
long before he had evergone to Eg¡pt

Remember ttnt two kinds of signs
occur in tÌ¡e Bible. Some are "present
per$aders" (J. A. Motyer's ptrase)-
ttat is, God gives an immediate sign to
conñrm His word ttren and there (note,
for example, tIrc plagues on tIrc EgSp
tiaru in Bc 7-l l).

Other signs, though, await future
fulfillment. A series of events will oc-
cur before the sign appears. The Im-
manuel prophecy of Isaiah 7:14 be-
longs to this lattercategory. Consider,
too, that Joseph waited over 20 years
to see his dreams fulfilled. While he
waited, "the word of the Lonp tested
him" (Ps. 105:19).

This lesson teaches us not only
that God knows fåe future, but also
that He knows our future. He has
planned for all the contingencies in
your life, good and bad. What we
need is greater trust and confidence
in Him. Today's need is faith; tomor-
row's promise is fulfillment.

Exodus l9 gives o second lesson: God occepß noth,íng

from us os He nokes us Hîs lreosure, hut expe*
everylhing from us øs we moke Hin our lressure,

Have you noticed in reading Exo-
dus that chapter 19 precedes chapter
20? Oî course 19 comes before 20;
that's elementary math! True, but in
this case, it's also elementaryffteo/o-
gy. What happens in Exodus 19 must
precede the giving of the Ten Com-
mandments in Exodus 20.

Many people miss this point, and
as a result, wind up with a "works"
salvation. Before God presents His
holy character in law, and thus His de-
fined lifestyle of holiness for His peo
ple, they must first 0e His people.
Chapter 19 plays a vital role in identi-
ffing Israel as the people of God. God
never gave the commandments (and
the entire Mosaic Law) as a means for
people to begin a relationship with
Him. Instead, chapter 19 makes it
clear that Israel is already His people.

The Lord had carded them "on ea-
gles'wirgs" and brought tÌ¡em to Him-
self (v. 4). Deuteronomy 7:6 makes it
dear tlnt God chose Isnel for no other
reason ttnn His or,r¡n freedom to loye
whomever He will. They did not, tÌ¡ey
could not eam theirposition as His peo
ple. Yet they were now to demonsbate
His hoþ ctnracterby obeying His voice
and keeping the covernr¡t (v. 5). kr tÌ¡is
way, hnel would live out their standing
as God's "special heasure" and ñ-rlfill
tt¡eir role as a "kingdom of priests."

The word tanshted "peculiar bea-
sure" ftleb. sqal/a/r) refers to one's ral-
ued persornl possessio4 properly insep

arabþ linked to its owner (see DeuL 7:6;
14:2; 26:18; R. 1354; Mal. 3:17). Althor¡gh
we enjoy our position in Ctuist solely be
cause of God's gace, kter reminds us
thatwe, too, are God's "special teasure"
called to "show forth the praises of him
who has called you out of da¡lsress into
his rrnrvelow light" (l Þt 2:9).

Exúr I 9 prenß o thtd qd frml lesør. fu w 6d tdb
w not lo fw cunfug lo Hin, hl lo com lo Hlm in fw

"Fear" in the OldTestamentshows
itself in two different ways; one com-
plements faith, the other conûadicts
it. The kind of fear founded on faith in
God enhances our relationship with
Him (we'll call it "Fear A'). The other
fear drives us away from Him (we'll
call this one "Fear B").

For example, Exodus 14 reveals both
kinds of fear in the same contoû In
verses ll-13, tlrc Israelites were afraid
(Fear B) of certain deattr as ttrey stood
between Pharaoh's army and the Red
Sea (note v. l3). But wtren ttrey exer-
cised faitt¡, they "feared ttre [onn' (Fear
A) (v.31).

A similar situation exists in Exodus
19, as shown by the summary of ttrese
events in Exodus 20:1&21. When God
thundered from Sinai, the people
tumed awayin fear-the faitt¡less kind
(Fear B). "Let not God speak with us,
lestwe die," theypled (v. l9).

Yet Moses explains that God's pur-
pose in revealing His immense pow-
er is so that they will trust Him and
come to Him with a reverential fear
(Fear A). "Fear not (Fear B): for God
has come to test you, and that his
fear (Fear A) may be before your
faces, that you will not sin" (20:20).

Israel's "fearfulu oçeúence at Sinai
teaches us ttnt wtntever ou fea¡s and
arxieties, they shonld propel us toward
God, not away from Him. Yet as we
drawnear to Hirr\ we must do so wittr
the reverence and unmatched honor
He alone is due. r
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Tën Minístry Myths
orty years ago I moved into
my first pa$onage as a pas-
tor's daughter. Thirteen years
and three ministrymoves lat-

er I found myself, at 22 years old, mov-
ing into a new parsonage, but this
time, with my own pastor-husband.

The past 40 years of ministry life
have certainly been a learning jour-
ney for me. Not only have I leamed,
I've changed. At age 49, I view many
aspects of the pastorate much differ-
ently than I did at age9 or 22.

I've compiled a list of 10 of my own
myths that have inlluenced my life in
the pastorate for over 40 years. They
aren't universal m¡hs and certainly do
not appþ to every minisfy and Pas'
tor's wife. They are myths that I have
had to discoverand letgo of formyself.

Myth fl: hnocy hos no ploce in the poslorole.

I am a private person At times it has
been difficr¡lt for me to be botlt gilate
and a pastor's wife. I've leamed ttnt
even though ou¡ lives ate on display, so
to speak, privacy is important as well. It
is notwrong to need givacyas long as it
is balanced alongside youropen door.

ttylh f2: You need to huve on ourgoíng pernnolily

to help your husbond succeed.

God uses everf womrurcven the
shy and reserved ones. I've leamed it
is very axing both mentallyand emo-
tionally to squelch my tn¡e God-given
personality in order to try and fit into
an assumed mold that's not really me.

Itylh #3: Your thlldren musl he perfecl.

Pastor's children are thrust into roles
ttrey didn't droose for tlremsefues. They
need to be allowed to be human iust
like ottrer kids. It is wrong to place high'
er erpectations on pastor's children

hlylh #4: You musl he involved in every min'islry of
your thurch.

I've ortntsted mlrelf over the years

b!¡ making sure I never missed one ser'
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vice and alwap participated in every
single prognm of the chwch.l recently
leamed ttnt not every progmm offered
was for me. I uied them all, but then
chose ttre ones where I felt God was
leading me to be involved. I leamed to
be frank and honest if asked wtry I didnt
participate in certain programs.

lûth #s:'ïhe ehurth is ywr whoh life.

Even though ttre ministrydoes afiect
every part of your life, it's refreshing to
discover activities and friends outside
the church. Going out to eat with gitls I
wor,ked with at my job not only heþd
me, but heþd my coworkers see that
I was "normâI" just like them and could
have fr.rn just being one of the g[ts. I also
made friends with anottrer pastor's wife
in our town and attended herwomen's
Bible shrdy group at her chu¡ch"

l,lyth #ú: Your huúond helonç to the thurth fír¡
ønd lo yw ond fomily second.

It's frusbating to feel tlntyou have to
continr¡allytake tlrc #2 or#3 slotonyour
husband's list of priorities, with the
ctrurdl famiþfrequentlytaking #1. Tlrcre
arc nur¡y times wtrcn you lcnw you
need to take ttre back seat and allow him
to ministerwithoutyotr feelings of inse
curity surfacing. But witÌtout our IrEr-
*Ues beirg firsl we have rn ministy.

lilyth f/: You have to quekh any desire to look

oilrorîive for feor of conformíng lo lhe world.

Godliness goes deeper ttnn tlrc ouþ
ward appeannce. Yes, it's important to
project godliness with our dress and aÞ
peannce. However, you carì be godly
and wearmakeup and modem clothes
if tlnt's your style. I still remember one of
myBible college professorsuño said it
well regarding ttre subjecf 'Any bam
looks better when painted."

Ityth #8: You musl ouept oll crilkisn os conslruclive.

I've leamed that some criticism is in-
tended to be constr:ctive. Even if it

Anito Honey

hurts, it's best to accept and apply it
However, sometimes criticism is just ctit-
icism. Accept ttat too ar¡d then let it go.

hl¡h #9: /rwid getting clonr to cedøin lomllia in

thedwch.

Even ttrough ifs important to be a
pastor to every church member equalþ,
it's normal to feel closer in friendship to
some families tlnn othen just because
we are nahrally drawn to those with
whom we have more in common.

llyth #10: You reølþ need to fu o spirituol giønl 1o

wccæd os ø poslu's*ife.

No, you really need to be your true
self in order to succeed. Not every
woman has the gift of teaching or
public speaking. But being a pray-er
or an encollrager is equally important
to God. Faul covers this beautifully in
Romans 1224-8.

I admit that it has only been within
the past couple of years that I have
come face to face with the fact that
believing myths has influenced much
of whom I am today. God is PatientlY
causing me to leam the etemal value
of genuineþ seeking Him on my own
and allowing Him to shape me into a
useful vessel whether it's as a pastor's
wife or just as His child. r
AB0t TTHE WRffiR: Anih Honey is monied lo o Fræ Will

Boplisl miniftr (lGn Honey) who lrros postored drurdres in

C'ærgio, Arlonms, Tennessæ od Missoud.Tlrey hove po'

stord Rrst Bæ ìtr/¡ll Boplic fturù in Lebonon, Misouri,

br the post five yeor. Tlre Honep lirve thræ drildren-
Uonrc (27), Eric (25) ond Ben (2).Anito eniop wrfing

ond outtrord the hmk,BatthgAmexlu ADúyTrq,
publislred by tundoll House.
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Rondy Sowyer

A Meditation on the Life of o Seruant eart t)
he following piece uas writ-
ten for the funeral of my dear
friend, Greg Phillips. Greg
was 36 when he was killed in

an accident. Though he had been a
Christian only six years, his dramatic
spiritual deuelopment uas euident to
eueryone who knew him. The /oss of
this willing and helpful young man
has been almost too difficult to bean
yet Godhas beengloriÍîed inhis death
as seueral of his closest friends haue
come to faith in Chrßt, and otheß are
stepping forusard to assume the ser-
oant mantle which he left behind.

In the next ruto orticles we will dis-
cuss the mahíng of a seruant, or more
speciñcally, how to facilitate spiritual
growth in @men of the chwch. UsW
Greg's story as the centerpiece, we will
aramine the deliberate mentoring of
men and dLscuss specific ways in
which the maurational growth of men
of yow church may be accomplished.
In the meontime,let this brief medita-
tion on the life of a seruant serue as a
challenge toyowounheart, as well as
forthose whomyoulead.

A life doesn't Ìave to be long to be
significanl It doesn't have to be promi-
nent to be notable. When the couse of
a life has ended and an individual has
passed from the stage of history the tu-
ly sþnificant life, the unquestionabþ no
table life will lnve been a life of service.

The Seruant's Life
Many are those who live to be

served. These find joy in the power
of mastery. With command and
domination, they seek control of
what they cannot understand and of
those to whom they are not equal.
But there are a few, a precious few,
whose time on earth is marked by
giving instead of taking. These spend
and are spent in a life of service.

A life of sewice daims no attention

and seldom is adequateþ praised. But
without such men and women" tlrc ma-
chinery of this wodd would grind to a
hall andacts of sacrificewouldbe large-

þunknown. Without these selfless peo
ple, greedwould n:le the dayand gide
would endanger humanity's very exis-
tence.

A life of service bears the indelible
marks of the commonplace and dares
to attempt the ordinary. With efliciency
and precision, these others-directed
souls pursue the unwanted and seek
the unclaimed. No place is to lowly, no
need to great, no challenge to difÏicult
and no project to humble for those
with service in their hearts.

The Seruqnt's Heart
A life of service is an attitude; it

comes from the core of a being. If
such selflessness is not really inside a
person, it can't be faked, put-on or
worked-up. Service comes from
who a person is, not what he or she
does. A selfish man can do a selfless
deed, and a selfless man display the
opposite some of the time. But for an
individual to live the true servant's
life, such a spirit must be genuine.

A life of service must be deliberate.
Since the days of man are numbered,
and because no one can do two things
at the same time, choices must be
made. Eittrer an individual can live to
please or live to be pleased. He can
choose to serve others or comrrand
that others serve him. But he can't do
both. Not consistently, not as a way of
life. And a life of service is a way of life.

The life of senice offers little com-
pensation and almost no thanks. But
that's all rightwith those who from the
heart have chosen such a life. They re-
alize that the greatest joy to be enperi-
enced is ttrc joy of giving. ïhe self-cen-
tered can onþbe happyas theirneeds
are met, their demands fr.¡lfilled. The

true servant can be content anywhere
withanything, because the focus of life
is not inward, but outward. Greedy
people are miserable people; giving
people are satisfied people.

The Seruant's Example
The life of service finds its most

complete picture in Jesus Christ. Hav-
ing laid aside the glory that was His
with the Father from before the
worlds began, He humbled Himself
and became obedient unto death, the
death of the cross. In that single act of
service, He rescued us from our
pride, from our greed, from our selfish
lMng, and set us free to be like Him.

He set us free to make ours a life
of service; to die to live and to live to
die; to die to gain and to gain to die.
He was and is our example. He was
and is our power, the power to live
on a different level, the power to live
fora differentpurpose. As He took up
the towel and basin, so may we; as
He came to minister, so may we; as
He came to serve, so maywe.

The Seruant's Decision
Letusnotchoose toliveas those im-

poverished souls who know only the
desires of the greedyand the satisfaction
of gain. May we ioin tÌose ennobled
ones wlro wittt blistered hands, dusty
feet and dirty clothes know tlre tnppi-
ness of hard work May we touch the
lives of others through our service. May
we, through our or,vn humility, liftpthers
to a higher hurnanity. Maywe offer otr-
sehes willingly, freeþ and without reser-
ration in the service of those whom oth-
ers mightignore. Maywe claim the un-
daimed and attempt ttrc impossible.
May ours be a life of service, and when
we have fallen asleep in Chdsl Inaywe
know the firnl joy of our Lord's well
done. "Well done, thou good and faittt-
fti,sen)ent." a
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done aJter the death of Moses.
Every book of the Bible was written

in a specific contsd, and it was de-
sþed to meet the needs of people in
tÌnt contexl The biblical books also
contain many timeless tuths which are
just as importrant today as they were
when ttrc book was originally written
Brown notes that tluee of the most im-
portant tutts of Deuteronomy are its
doctines of God, revelation and grace.

We live in a time that needs to re-
cover the greatness and majesty of
God, and Deuteronomycanhelpus do
that This authorwrites, "God's name is
found almost two hundred times in
Deuteronomy, and its teaching serves
to remind us of the theological impor-
tance and spiritual eruichment of a fr¡ll-
oòed doctrine of God."

Revelation is one of the key doc-
t¡ines of Deuteronomy. It emphasizes
that God has communica.ted His
message to His people in a powerful
way through Moses. It is a message
that can transform their lives both in-
dividually and corporately. Deuteron-
omy is a series of dynamic serrnons
preached by Moses to the people of
Israel in their hour of need.

The third of ttrese timeless Euths is
the gnce of God. Deuteronomy consis-
tently extorts the people to obey tlrc
laws ttnt God has giver¡ but tlat does
not mear¡ tt¡e book teaches a legalistic
form of religion. The message of Deut-
eronomy is a message of grace. God
has alwa¡æ taken an initiative and re-
vealed Himself as the God of love and
mercy. Human obedience is a resporse
to that love. He writes, "The loving and
serving begins with Him, notwith us."

This commentary not onlyseeks to
interpret the basic teachings of Deuþ
eronomy, it also seeks to heþ us
preach and teach effectively from the
book. The author always isolates the
important lessons in a passage and
then helps us apply those lessons to

Thomos Morberry

ourmodemworld.
h his analysis of Deut 21:1G14, ttrc

author first addresses the historical
bacþround of ttrc passage. It deals wfth
tl¡e sihntion of a Gentile woman who
has been caphred in war by a Hebrew.

He explains, "The woman who has
been captured in war is still a human
being and must not be o<posed to in-
humane degradation-as she would
certainþ have been if she had fallen in-
to the hands of pagan conquerors."

If her Hebrewcaptorwishes to take
heras his own, he mustmarryherand
extend to her all the protections that
the Jewish lawextended to awife.

As Brown writes, uThe Lord will not
allow people to be fteated as things." He
adds, uThe phpical, moral and emo
tiornl welfare of the Gentile woman
was of far greater importance ttnn the
senral desires of her conqueror."

He concludes the discussion with
these poignant words, "No man loves
awomanas deepþas he says he does
if he insists on pre-marital se¡rual rela-
tionships with her."

Few commentaries on Deuterono
my have been written in recent years
ttnt are realþ useful for preaching and
teaching. Most emphasize the histori-
cal aspects and the difficr¡lties we face
in interpreting the book. This com-
mentary is easy to read; it is designed
to be used by pastors, Sunday School
teachers and college professors. r

The Messnge of Deuteronomy
By Roymond Brown
(Downen Grove, l[¡ lnler.Vonity Press, 1993,331 pp., popeúoclç 514.99).

euteronomyis one of the most
outstanding books of the Old
Testameng but in recentyears
it has not received the attention

it deserves. Few pastors have preached
consistently from this mluable book
The author's goal is to produce a com-
mentary \ /hich will heþ the preacher
discoverand share the book's important
message for the Ctuistian wodd today.

The author is a leading Baptist
preacher in Great Britain. He former-
ly served as principal of Spurgeon's
College in London.

Brown begins his commentary by
noting the great historic importance of
Deuteronomy. As he correctly notes,
"The Lord Jesus t¡easured its distinc-
tive message, making use of itbothpri-
vateþ and publicþ." Jesus often quot-
ed from tÌ¡is book, and its key ideas fig-
ured prominently in His preaching and
teaching.

ïhe earþ church recognized ttre
cenûality of this book. It is one of the
four OId Testament books (along with
Genesis, Ralms and Isaiah), which are
most ftequently quoted by the New
Testament writers. It is quoted in l7 of
ûrc 27 books of the NewTestamenl

The English title "Deuteronomy"
comes from the Septuagint (a very
important Greek version of the Old
Testament) and means "second
law.'As Brown points out, this title
does not imply that Deuteronomyis a
new law different from that which
was given to Moses at Mt. Sinai.

It is, rather, "a faithful repetition and
more detailed amplification of God's
word addressed to his servant at Sinai,
applied to life in a different contoxt pri-
or to the entry into Canaan, and rele-
vant to us in presentday life."

The autt¡or accepts a rattrer taditiorr
al view of tlrc date and auttronhip of tlre
book He consides Moses ùrc pincipal
author, although he recognÞes ttnt it is
trigtrly likely some editorial wolk was
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Father of the Year
he "Father of the Yea¡" lives in
a two-bedroom South Nash-
ville apartment with his wife,
a pair of brown-eyed tax de-

ductions ages fle and eight, a homely
dog and two car payrnents. His name
is Recardo and he's a native of Manas-
sas, Mrginia.

The 36-year-old six-footer cut his
teeth on a mountainside near Coe-
burn where he romped in the cold
sunshine and ate his veggies, which
paid off handsomely in black hair
and dreamy chocolate eyes. He
packs 210 pounds into his J.C. Penney
suit and considers snowy Tþnnessee
hills a manly winter challenge.

Thiileen yeors ogo when Recar-
do was a senior at Free Will Baptist
Bible College, he already knew what
he wanted. What he wanted was
profoundly against the rules-a date
with his cute business teacher. Love
prevailed, however, and they mar-
ried soon after he graduated.

When asked what was the best
thing she knew about him, Recardo's
wife said, "He puts the boys and me
ahead of everything else." Which is a
pretg fair endorsement for any father
or husband.

Recardo gets that family-first atti-
tude honestly. His own father, a chis-
eled piece of hickory with a work eth-
ic the size of Texas, would fight a sack
of wildcats for his two sons. What Re-
cardo saw modeled at home as a lad,
he's passing on to his boys.

Down ol fte bonk wnere ne
works, he's the operations supervisor.
Butwhen hewalks in the frontdoorof
the apartment, two short linebackers
use him for a tackling dummy. They
roll and cavort on the carpet, tumbling
and bumping while Wishbone (the
homely dog) chews at Dad's socks.

"He always wears out his jeans at
the knees," his wife grumbles with a

smile, "and it's because of playing in
the floorwith the boys."

The guiding principle for rhe Fa-
ther of the Year is that he's a Christian
who takes his faith seriously and
takes his family to church. His hands-
on faith works this way-if the doors
are open at Fellowship F'WB Church,
the whole family attends, except the
fourJegged homely member.

Recardo does more than show
up. His wife plays the piano, his boys
give the teachers a reason to study,
and he serves as Sunday School su-
perintendent. In a pinch, he leads the
singing . . . quite a stretch for a guy
more at home blowing a sa;<ophone.

While he can handle a hymn book,
he prefers using a hammer, a lawn
mower or a dripping paint brush to
keep the house of the Lord trimand fit.
His tu¡o shadows volunteer as Daddy's
tool caniers and plunge eagerþ into
the dirt, the paint and the laughter. All
of which serves as a reminder that
Dad's faith is more than book deep.

He leods by excmple. He raught
the boys that real men help clean the
house and do the laundry. Theyknow
how to pick it up, hang it up, wash it
and put it away. The boys shop for gro
ceries with Dad and thinkit's great ñ.n.

He's also to blame for tl¡e Sah:rday
moming cartoon clutterwith one boy in
his lap and the other on the couch be-
side him spilling cereal. They're all tÌ¡ree
hooked on Scooby Doo and friends.

When things settle down after
dark and Wishbone gets banished to
the washroom, the linebackers ex-
pect Dad to read them a Bible story
and tuck them in with a prayer and a
tickle. If the little nippers get sick at
night, he's up with them.

Recordo knows whol it means to
make the hard decision. Some time
back when fìnances got tight, he
worked two jobs for 15 months. The

second job, a morning paper route,
had him up at 2:30 a.m. rolling and
delivering newspapers. He was back
home when the boys climbed out of
their racks to meet the day.

He got passed over for promotions
several times at the bank because he re-
fused to work 60 hou¡s aweek, which
would have meant not being there
when ttrc boys needed him mosl

About a year ago, he faced the
toughest call a man can make in or-
der for his wife to continue teaching
at Free Will Baptist Bible College. He
sold their house to reduce monthly
expenses. It was a solemn decision,
because he felt that her opportunig to
serve the Lord at FWBBC was more
important than owning a home.

His wife soys thot what she likes
best about Reca¡do is his sense of hu-
mor. It's probabþ a good thing he can
laugh about his golf garne, since he's
betterat chasing the ball than hitting it.

But even the Father of the Year can't
have it all. When asked wtnt she would
change about Recardo, his wife at first
said, "Nothing." Then she recorsidered
and giggled, "l wish he was allergic to
the TV remote. He su¡fs too much."

Does he have anyfaults? He certain-
þ does, and the saddest is that as a
üåshington Redskins' fan, he's leading
his innocent boys into that same enor.

You're probobly thinking rnat
I've got this Fìather of the Year deal all
wrong . . . that you know the Fìather
of the Yeaç that he doesn't live in
South Nashville, and his name is not
Recardo. You're thinking that maybe
the Father of the Year lives at your
house. Wrong! I couldn't be that mis-
taken about my own son-inlaw. r
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Hereb the pitch...
Remember the Master's Men Department

f{iltional
Father's Dry

Offering

June 16,2002
Pleose help the Nqtionql Mctsteris Men Deparment assìst our Master's Men
churches in reaching one o./'the most neglected mission .fields in P.O. Box 5002
the u,orld...the Anterican nten. Senc| ¡,¿¡¿¡r special o.//ëring to: Antioch, Tn. 3701 I


